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You might want something to steady your
nerves, if 80 we
assure you that we carry in
stock the best line of
fine �bieltiee
To be Iliut h. tbe cit" of
Savanna".
Our J. W. Palmer-Rye at $" per'gallon, is fit to grace
the side board
ofa King,
'
Our King Leo Rye at 1113 pel' gallon,
IS good enough for any cracker filed tile 811:
to smack his lip over,
It w•• In the countr1••ay. 'I'lt BU ••
Our Cabinet Ry"l at *2 per gallon, can't be
beat for the price. . and she wa. young and mlsohlevous.
Always a full 'gallon and quick shipment;
the best gqods for the 'l'h�1
were IIUln, out 00 the ver&l�da
In the moonhrht. and she grew etheral.
money is our motto, Give
us all order.
"Oh.how I love to .It out here In tIle
I
moonllght ....he oooed; "to he f.nned.
\
,
by tile lan,uorou. perfum.. of the too••
' Respectfully, .nd to be killed by tbe' sott al,. from
tbe .outh I" Theo he kl.s.d her .nd
L J NEVI LL & CO
.hegrewilidignant.•
J
I ••
• '. I "How dare )'OU'" Bbe almost sobbed."'
"Wh,.I'm ••oft heir from the
Cor. Congress and Jefferson Sts.
Sa'rannah, Ga. lOuth." he replied, contritely.
She didn't ••y anything when he.
........_.,....
.. •• ''''''_
,kl••ed h_e_r_ag_al_n_. _
,
Did you ever thiok that wheo
cream comea to the top It brings
Any klod of man cao fllrm Ill: All horse. are Itorn either right
Take off your hat' to the man all the Impuritle. that were in
lomb kind of WRY, bllt only the, or lelt handed ••
0 that everyone who &ays to the boys and the
hired the milk up with it? That being
light man can fa�m in the right I'
of t,hP-'R has "prfferell�e for the men." �e .will talk dowll h,ere in '0. nobody can bep ihe Impuritiea
way. The farmer needs to
be II foot that will prove most
com· the Itable Jllit as we do up 10 th� out of the butter when they get
,oholar. and If he IInderat,llnda
fortl1l,le for him to Ille in leadlDg iBlttiUg
room." That mall k�?wa that far. So, if we waut cleao
hi' OCCupMtlon he will be "-ut. It'. foulld that
t�'le strong"r wh ...re he is and w hat lie I' dOing. ,butter we mUlt keep the m,lk pur"".
leholar in 'pile ot himself. .itl" la the favoritp one everytime.
_______
Cbamberlaln'. Couab Remed,.
Attacked By a Mob
,
Aldll Nature.
and beate... In a I.bor riot, until cov.
ered wltb .orn,. Chlc.go street oar
conduotor .pplled Bucklin'. Arnica
.alve. and wa. .oon .ound a ..d well.
"I u.e It In my famll,." write. G.•l.
Weloh, of Tekonsh•• .MIch. "and Ond
U perfect." Simply great for Cllts and
burn.. Only 2110 .t W. H. EIIi••
drug .tore.
------
lMur Stamacb.
When the quantity 01 food take .. I.
ell.. VltU F... t
too lar... tir the qu.llty too rloh••ollr
I J. B. '1'.ylor. a prominent merch.nt
.to_h I. likely to lollow. a"d I oIOhrl.s",a", ·fox....yo;
"I cOllld not
..pecl.II,1O If th. tllge.ton ha. boen e.t
"'c.u.e of. w.ak Ito",ach. I lo.t
we.ken b1°o'liitlnatlou, E.tllowly and ,.11 Itrelllrih an.
ran down In weight.
DOt too freel1 01 ... lIy dlge'ted fOOtl.1 All th.t mOlley could do w
•• tlo"e. but
llutlcate the food throu,hly. Let, all hope 01 recoyory
vanished. B.ar·
he houn ol.pee betweell me.I•• and ling of
some wonderful cures. "tred·
when 10U feel. fulln••, and w.lght in ed by
u.e 01 Kodol IJf.pepeili cure. I
the �oo of the .tomaoh .Iter .atlnl'"
concluded to t,r11t,. '('he n,.t bottle
ta... OIl.........I.ln'. Stomaoh anti Mv.r
be"enUed tne, and alter t.klng four
Tableliland the ,our .tom.ch may be; botti.8, I .m IIIlIy
reltored to my
nolded. For ..Ie by All Dru'Klst.1 u.uII .troogbh. welgbt and h�.alth,"
MedlClnel that .id o.ture arealw.y.
mo.t elfectllal. Ch.mb.rlaln·a rough
remedy acts on thl. pl.n. It ,lIay.l
the cough. reheve. the lunga. alii.
expeotoration, openl the .ecretlon••
.lId ald. n.ture In restorlnll' the
.y.tem to A he.lthy �con"ltlon. Sold
by All Drugl'l.ta. The ChlnHe ,overnment has .ent a
olrcular to all m.ndarloB .nd,overnor.
and tbe1 .ay they never h�ard'of Illch
a tblng a. an Amerloan boycott.
Savannah Buggg Compang, E�trac' of letter
to our
compaD1 by B. H. Babcook
'Company:
Watertown. N. Y ••
AUlI'u.t 6, lU011.
You have t,n@ noillohe
•,ency for the .ale 01 our
Yehlcle. In Savannah and
trlbut&r1 terrl&or1. No con.
tentlon on the part of any of
70ur com.,.tlton then tbat
th., can procure Babc'ock
lI'ood. from u. for .aie I. n�
&0 he oredlted.
320 Broughton 8tloeet. West"
--DEALERS IN--
Oarriages, Surreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts,
Phaetons,
Farm. Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, :Milk WagoDs,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton WagoJ1s, Light
Parcel WagoDs, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
We are re.cbl0l' out for
tbe belt trade' In Savannab
and vlolnlt1 and .haU .pare
no effort to obtain what we
are .eeklo,
front double body falm wagon, always sold at *85.00,
FOR 527.00 :CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full
riveted and of best material ';800
this bef<?re supplying your needs in this line. We
treat you right. We, stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our cu�tomers.
A .65.00 Top Buggy' for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A '65.00' at
$48.85 is not to had often.
'Other kindS, too, at other
interesting prices.
Try us and be
Convinced
IE.":;L,
,,- . .., .. ,
'
\
10cal fielb
Tw..,. ....Mi.. lAila Blitch Will I.ave
tomorrw for Atlanta .,. here She
will enter (lox Oullege.
Mill Bessie Blitch. of Rlitchtou
and MI.I Anna Oone, of Ivanhoe,
will leave tomorrow for Atlanla
to resume their .todI81. at Cox
Oollege after lpending a plea.lnt
vlcation at home.
There "Ill be a meeting of the
Hoard of Eduoatlon Mounday
September 11th 1006. By order of
the President.
J. E. Brannen
County School Commiuioner.
Mias�. Maggie and Willie
Waten, of Emit. were in the city
Saturday where they vilited
friends for a short while.
'
Mr. W. E. McElveen. who hal
jUlt cloled a IUCCI "Ifulschool nllar
Metter wa. in tho city on Satur·
urday and paid his relpectB to the
Newi. Mr. McElveen left Satur·
day mornlDg for Athens whero he
will enter the State Normal sohool
for tbe fa)') term.
Mr. J. R, Miller left lalt night
for Asheville. N. C. to attend the
metlting of the oational execotlve
committee of the Southern OJt.
ton Growen A.aoclatlOn which
will meet in thl! plrlora of the
K�n'lworth inn at that plactJ to.
morrow. Mr. Miller is one of the
three membere from Georgia.
Dr. H. K, Thayer and'Mr,J. N.
Shearo�ae, of' Brooklet. left lalt
Friday morning for a ten day.'
tripto Walbingtoo. D. C., BaIt.
imore and New York.
Wben trouble wltb conslpatlon try
Cbamberlaln's Stom.oh .nd Uver
Tableto, They are e..y to take and
produoe 00 rrlplng or other un.
pie_lit etreet. For ,ale' b7 All
Dru8'llto.
Mr. Remer Soarboro, of the Up'
per part of the oounty. wal In
town yesterday.
Judge Jo�hna EYlIreU. of Ex­
oellior. w.. in the oity yelterda"
Mr. Joshua Campbell came up
from WaycrolB Saturday to be
preaent at the funeral of hi. fath.
er on Sunday.
lIIr. ,J. W. Ollilt' rpturned from
a three .'eeka· tr,p ',0 Ntiw YOlk
Thllraday.
Mr. J. E. Brown. of Stillon, reo
, tnrned Saturday from a few da,I'
I
vilit to Jay Bud Spring', near
Heleoa. Ga.
SergHut J. A: Wood. and
P�trolmau D. R. Wood•• of Sa,,·
ounah, are.peodingth.ir .ummer
v�c ,tiOll with friend. in Bulloch.
Mr. R. A. Wilham., of Black,
broutrbt UI in a italk of oorn with
.ight well matured ear. on It on
yelteeday. Mr. William. II,.. it
had nine on it but the cow. got in
abd ate one off of it. Thil .talk
Will be leen in the Bullooh county
exhlbit at the Itate fair.
Elder H. B. WilkinlOn wal in
the city on yelterd..y for a .hort
while.
Mn. Johll Deal of Stillon, i.
very lick. Her friends hope to
note her reoovery ID th� near
future.
,Mr. B. E'. Prootor. of Brooklet.
h.. returned from a plel.ure trip
to the mountainl of Virginia.
Mr. H. J. Proctor Sr.. of
Arcola. was a visitor to tl!e oity all
yesterday.
We are pleased to adviHe
tJ;te public that we have
purchased from Mr., C. A.
Lanier his undertaking line
and hearse, and will in the
future carry a large assort
ment of coffins and caskets
and can furnish hearse at a
moderate cost. ;;;;
The Simmons.Co._
After September ht. ple..e
lea'fll you� ordlrs for Iheet mUlio
at the Statesboro MUlio Hou.e.
All orden Iill'd promptly at oity
prices. Thi. will .a'fe you po.t.
age. A piano furnilhd to try
your .electionl,
L. G, T,lIe!!!.
Thll Riggi mill il now fulty
equipped with both long and lihort
.taple cotton gin., We have a 1=:=====:::;==_
competent force of men ill cbarge
and are prepared to gill your eot­
too'011 Ihort notice. We oarry 10'
surence sufficient to cover YOI1T
10.... If lire sbould ooeuer whil�
In the lin wllich co.t our CUltO'
men nothlDg.
Pnces for Rinning Ihort Itlple
per hundred pouuds, fifty cents;
long staple per hundred. eighty
eente. Your patrouage will be ape
preciated.
Re'pactfully,
F. P. REGISTER.
In ",aklllg ",Iitorlll rerereranee til The
Statesboro N"Wo tile otherday The Oon.
.bltlltloll rettered to It II tbe "only
•eDlI·weekly" paper publlobed between
M.o,,"an<l SO.Allnoh, JII.t whether thl.
wa. a .lIp of the pen or a Ilip of th..
geographlo.llorew III Ihe edltoral bead
cannot, now be tlet.rmilled. but tbl.
muoh is eertaln :
Wht'n we made tillis reterenee to our
.terllug Bullooh oontemporary we'had
no,ltle. 01 ol'erlooklng')'he Dublill Ouu·
rler·Dlsp.toh. publls.d within the ter.
rltory reffered to. which I. unquHtlon_
able Oil. of thc .tronll'e.t. ahle.t edited
and Ble.t .ubotalltlol new.papt,. 10
Oeorgl•. 'fhe Oourier·DI.pDtch.too I. a
.eml·we�kly.
GeorgIa 10 dotted over with .plendld
w.ekly .IId .e",l·weekly papero.devot.
illg them.elve. to the IIpb,"ldlng of
their coullt,e8 and .r the !tate. Both
our Dublill alld SI.lteslloro' oontem·
porarlel are model. or the hlrhelt type
olOoorKI. JOllrllall8m, reliectlng ,reat
oretllt UpOII their editor. alldllpon tbe�
\
oOllllllllnlt,"o they repre.eDt.
L_ One·S CllmJc;ter
In Engfand no .er"8nt CAn get a r�.lIy
good .itllatlon .. that Is, a s,tllatlon with
a reputoble, flr.t-cla•• r.mlly .. wltbout
rurni8htng u "nhnracter" from her tor­
m.r employer,8ays the World to·dayl
'fhe oharacter does not cou.l.t In a
letter written by a reputed mlltr....
�ut a poroo"al Interv,ew between tbe
lady who ha. beeu tho girl's employer
and the one who d.slre. t<l be.
I .hallllever lorget the way ID whlob
the troglo upwt 01 the "persollal cbar.
aoter" que.tlon w•• flr.t brourht to
my notloe. I had beoll asked by a friend
who w.s suddenly oallod Ollt. toaeetbe
appllcallts ohe npected thatalterneOo
,n .nswer to her adl'ertl.em�nt for &
parlor maid.
A ver1 fine looking YOllog wom.npf
po••ldly twell�1·e,gbt,. se.med to me to
be III every r••pect what 10, friend
needed••nd.o I kept her waiting. and
in oonve,..tloll. Arter [ told her tha�
I felt .ure .he would .ult. ahe ..Id In
an .mharr....d. halting tort of waf:
"But. madam. I mU8t tell you thu
tbe, e I•• v.ry 'erlOUs thing t,! be taken �
Into cOII.lderatlon .bollt me.' I ba,"
.
l08t my chftraoter."
"You see, lUuuam,
" \\'en� ou tlje
,oun, ..oman. "Lady···.tn. me an
.
elIc�i1ent character whell II.rt her.Sb.
dhl not hke to part wltb me. The lady
to whom .he reo"ommelld.d me hyed
qllltealone.and I"'camea maid to Mr.
Tbl. lady died tbree montha aro­
Lady••••I. now in some part of Au,ua­
II•• where I c.llnot reaoh bert o. I ,
would Write ber for a seoond obancter.
whlah i anI '",. Mhe ".lIld Klv. 10., al. �
thu�gb �hat iBliot CUltoUI.f" 01 coune.
-
,�t
Yet. even tbat would be a written one: "
I lIave bee� tr,ing to .." ••Ituatlon
for tbree montha now.lllut It I. 10 dlttl.
'
Itult wben one 11.. 100t Mr ob.racter
The lirl', e,. fJiled with tear•• But It,
all ended lIapplly. X, friend enpged,
the ,Irl malnl, becauII! I ott..... to
.tand .pon.or for ber hi lieu of tll.
"oharacter" .he oupt to bave bad.'and
Ihe .tlll lerve. the ml.tr_, whom .he
.dor•••
I'ntIertr 1IJInMM.
Xar,aret I. a w.1l brou,bt-up llttl.
I'rl wbo bu .ome knowled 0; etiquette­
"1. the New York tlm...Sbe bu been
t.bn to the countr1 tbl••ummer to a
bOUH wllere tbere I•• larp tlog.
"Boo't 1'0 near tbe dOll'; Xarpret,"
said btr motber; "b. doesn', kDOW you
and be ml,ht bite." r'
Bllt tbat did not .ult Xargaret an\!
Ihe knew how to arrange matten. Go.
Ing to the doll' .he made a little ooul1-
sey such u 'he b.d been taugbt to
m.ke at d.nolng lohool and .aid po­
IItel, :
"Doggie. I am Margaret Brown."
�hen. the tntroduotlon havIDI been
made and the bojr bavlng no ncu.eror
not knowln, ber. X.r«aret w.lked up
and patted him. while ,,0' wa,god hla _;'
tall with mlloll ...&olou.n.... (.'<\
�
Nota �FIy.
A ...ntleman at WOodlawn. who ha.
been traveling In Virginia. teU. astor,
of a "Oy.tl,,"" experience In a boarding
house near wadelYille.
"One dlQ'. while I wa. thero bru.bln,
away nle.... he laid, .. a lad1 from New
York c.me out to enll'.... board. but
•eemed determlDed to put upata place
where tbere w•• no nles. Our joll,
I.ndlord Who was from the Emenld
IIle. endeavored to secure her al a
boarder and .howed ber the bouae
'
Before 1I'000g to the dlaln, room .he
88ld to him:
"You mu.t know one thing; I would
never board Iii a hous. where there I.
a .In,le n, In the dining room.'
.. 'Never fear on that .tltlouu\.
m.·.in.· retorted mine b!",t. 'aU tlli'
Ole. 10 tbl. bOUle are married and lI"e
larlfe famlllel.· "
11.00 A YEAR, Sl"ATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY SEprpEMBER 8.
1905 .
received about 'IX thou.and. EI.plni Clu,ll Irr....d i. . III I... 'til. o».
The eounnee carried b, Mr. Les-
.n • .11"1 •• nI
\
I tVe tVanl fYDur .9JanlrlnH .9Ju'ln�'1
ter had in round uumben about naltimore, Md" flppt, 6-Jam�. 0 I
nr.,
tilT
�ON6RESS
forty ei"ht tJlI:,uIMnd white people. ,Fleming Smith. 11) yeara old,
and Abe Watlon, the negro arreeted
. and thll inolude. Chatham; and Myrtle Moore. 21 yoar. old. had
, ,
tbe oouutlel carrl,!d hy Mr. Br.n. th'lir dreaml and romance rudel,
at, pohoe headquart6ra.everal day.
I
19o nnder In.plolon of being tbe
--
lieu had III rouod numbere about shattered thil morning WhbU they man ted' B II h
' f' h' I
,w n In u 00 oouuty
"IS Ass_nells Fr.. auzns Oppost� orty
.IX th..lURnd w lte people. I?d!,d at ,the M.�rchaotl Ind for the murder of De lit 8h 'It'
' Mr. Drannen lolt Bryan,by Mloen TraDlportatlon Companyl. Kenl ed a d M D'
P � erl
" II1II list y- .f 1IleIr twenty IIX votel aod Liberty by warf from I,he Sannnah lteamer. dilCl� r
y
d
II � d°n_n" .on, w..
Lorll StiIJptrt. one
hundred and fifty. A change and were taken into custody by oft rage byel; �Yt' morfnlng
of fourteen votel ID Bryan coullty Detective SlIlllmera Mud Vahle of I St Ilt ab numhedr
0
cdl
lien.
,
rom
(Tattnll, Timel ) h h" h h
a e. oro a ma e M mlDute
lI'onld a'fe mad" t e conveution t e eadquatera force. .urvey f th
The Tlm81 bal It 00 authority a tie. The lalt. tlmll- the cou- "Why am larre8ted?"
exollim. Amo: th: Prtl�uer'tat d
that cannot be doubted that the groilional convention had thirty ed youogSmith. while MI.I Myrtle tlvely tgh t th·e
w .0' 'h IdPOII'
Hon J A Br e '11 .. th t d I t h i' d' h
f'
a prl81)ner e at
. . . aun II WI ma.e e wo, • ega e. 'II' ere .. t e next
exo alme III a rat er alOt VOloe, the pol I t' h
'raoe for congress next year. 't' h 'II be h' d I "h h)," did
Ice • a IOU wal not t e
/' i He hi. been "!larded .iuce hi. g�:I�a:r;e:�ill' !I:�t�:�: t:':: �ere�::ud: :'::�:iC:�ly�n
c ..pe MWratlEonJ wK"ntel\din BUbllocthh wa.
phenominal race againlt Mr. Lei' d T b
' '){' M "
. " e ne y, a ro er to
an 0001. two. 1.1 oor9 ucoompuUled
her
one of the murdered lIIen. There
ter laat year, al th� logioal oandi· There are twice a� many de:c· cavlher to headq·uarten,
anel
ware 'h hW t
datil of the oouotry people in the glteB a. there are reprolentativ"" thera lthrehal Farnan
.howed the
wu �all::ftw�YI I:�
w IC a .on
coruinlC oampaiRn. but ha. never In the le�i.lature, alld' under thll young nlau two telegrams
ht! had Th�r
en �e;'
a. e wrong m��.
until now., given out hi. delin,ite arrallgement, the Ii.t Itanda: rec�i,ved. One WI. from ?hief of kanda. Has there :�e :��r;h�� ��
Intention: Dryan, two; Bullooh. four; Burke, Pohce Bornev of Bruo.wlOk, Ga. th .. 011 t d h
.
h til
Thll decillion on th8 part of four; Chatham, .ix; Effingham, and laid, "Hold F.
Smith and than t�1 :a�; ,
ell dmuc
•
e� �; F. Brannen
S. J. Crouoh J. A. McDlugalel
Mr. Brlnnen will be hailed with two; Emanuel. four; Liberty. two; Wife. Left by
Savannah boat Ihllde.
e
I' �teHrerW·ln
I. hlevera , Rr•
D, Olliff J. A. BranneD S. F. Olhtr
genuiue plealure and .atilfaotion M I to h S
'
S t d "Th th d
Ig r. lell w l . L. Dt'lrnnce W. B. Manin W � Pt'
, 0 U I, two; oreven, two; a or avo
e 0 er "" a • relealed Wataon •• id he did not
••• roe orlUl
by hi. DumerOUI friend. over the Tattnall, four; �O(\mIJI, tw�; �reBled to the manhal and read; have any doubt th.t it would be
==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
di.trict and entire Itate. �e�Jdnl, two. It Will take a m�.
Hold both �f them; hi. mother fonnd eOOIlp.r or later that he wal
SllIesIIert IlstlIIIe � I PM'S". GIrt W 5IIe Isr.n....
It will be remembered that Mr. lorlty of the delegate. to 110m,·
Mrs. E. Smith, Savannah. Ga." the I\'r g d th' t h I
Braunen wal defeated beford nate. "It wal ju.t a lark. that'. all." would bO'�il �an ;11 H �. :
The Statelboro In.titute beliDS, Tnledo, Ohio, Sept. 6-Kath.
by ollly fourteen vote. in .a�d Jame. Fiemiul Smith. w�ile that he �lId �e::�eb;en i:
c���:I' it. fallieniou next MODday. In· �erine Sullivan. dlegbterofwellhy
BrYlln county. and it I. conoeded GOODING
MI•• Mtlore, wh� appeared to b� boro i h'B lif _� h N
tereltiog exerei... Will bl! held,'parenta, ....Id.ntlofthi. 0It1.W"
IIOW by tivon tho•• who were op. better
"ened in the wavi of tile
n I.e. avanna QWI,
conliatiug ohiefly of Addre.... by
lJurlJlld to death earley'thil,morn.
po.ed to, him tbat he will be an Mr. J. W. Webb made a fiying I
world than her "ollthfui PBcort, 0
.
B M
IDg. ,
•
J
ommll.loner rannen. ayor Ii'rom the condilon of the room,
ealy winner over anyone wbo trip to Savannab Mnnday,
tooled her belli, aDd 'aill. '�I don't
I. I d II h
,. R I a me .HI". Johnlton,
Col, R. Lee Moore and • Ilnppo
.. ° "a.t rown upon
might oppo.e !nm. He hal a.· 'i care. I'm 21 years old;
I cln do In I ,re ... '. her
while Ihe II'pt, and that the
lurancel from a great many Clti.
Mr. Kelly Oglelhy r,eturned
I
al I pleale. Ind I'll go to'Va.hing. The Rtiral Letter Carrterl of the
otben, t<>gether With appropriate man who had Oanll to Ret her ont
zen. all over the di.trict. who Wal
home Saturday afternoon after ton anll .tay two weeki with my Firit congrel810nal dittrict met in
mUlio. of bll way lit fire to the bed
actively oppo.ed to him I..t y'ar, .pendlDg
awbile with hil brother, aunt and then go back to Savin. tht> oourt hou.e at S�t8lboro at
' A larll" crowd i. expeoted to be clothing
and lied.
,
tb t th '11 h h' 1 1
of Savannah I prelent
Th, girl wa. ato..e time IOciety
a ey WI gl'fe 1m t elr oya
nah." elevell a. m. Mond.y September
belle, She took up a life that
lupport in tbi. raoe. partlcnlarly Mr. Geo. Wirren, of Bruu.on.·
"Wollid YOIl rather RO baCk to 4. 11106.
'
__ '-- ._ _ oaulld, !>er 'amlly to caet her otr.
i. thil true ID the oounti81 of S. 0., vllited Gooding Sunday. SlIVannlh on thi. evening'.
boat The meetintr wa. oalled to order
' The man who II IUJlpoaed to
iberty and Bryao which he 100t M R
or go to a reformatory until your by Carrier Geo, DeBrc...
'
who II
HIU siOOct Tbe Telt 1111 Y.,. haYll oauaed her downfall, aDd
Illea ena and Inez Ogle.by
'In. 01 .... ori' ..... Gr",d'. Tuele. aIle of let.·o fl
.n" ......
to hll opponent. only by Imall h
mother oomel 'ali here for you." vl'ce prealdlili. of the I
•• te a••n-
1 g Ie ... uer .....
wen t e, gno.tI ot their lilter.
• - � Cblll Tonlo. Yau know wbat you.re clothel, b.. betn alftltld aDd II
maTjhoritie. illthia lin�.caDlpafignh· Mn. J. L. Wom.ck, Suuday. �a�hal
Farnan .,ked the yo11th olatioll. A dlltriot a..ociation takln,.
It I. Iron .nd qUIDlne In a hel� to await the aotion of tbe
e coiln ry por-IOnl 0 t e
ID hi••terneBt tone. "Savabnah Wa. organized with the following
ta..l_ form. No oure. no pa1. 100 ooroner'l Jur1.
II'n' oongreuional di.trlct have
,?tIl.1 Zera Godbee, of Oolliu., f(lr me." rephed Mr. Jamel Flem. officen:
==�=============",;=�=====�
roached that stage of develop. h lpending
awhile with her li.ter. ing Smit�. "and I'll take thl Geo. De8rc..e. of Stetesboro,
meut and advanoerulnt,tbat they Mr•• A. T. Nation. evening boat." prelldent;
Jnhul E. Pomeroy, of
demand recoguition iu .haring Mel.n Jim and Eraitul Bran. Se
this evenlllg the youth lailed !:Iearboro, vice pre.idtillt; Albtlrt
ont thil honor and hue I8lected" nen atteuded Sundav Ichool at hom,wlrd. una(lcompaDltld by
E. Price. of St.",.boro, IIIcretary;
all thinp, being oonlldel'lld, the Lang.tonl Chapel Sunday. Myrtle
Moore. Dani�1 W. Duil, of Stateeboro,
mOlt ay,lIable maD iu tbe diltrie'
trellorer.
1
Mr. Bob Simmon" ot Stat�I'
10 lead them to vlotory In the per·
RlilOlutionl wIre adopted, In.
boro, w.. the gue.t Iif Mr. Shelly alii .... I....Ion of J. A. Branuen. • doning J. A. Gil..... Ita" preli.Ogl••..,y Sunday.
The offt!ring Munday morning
deot .nd thaDking bim for a Ie..
at the Bapti.t. church will be' for t�r?f
eucouragement to our "Ia.
home mi'lion.. AI thil il the ClatlO?,
and tblnklDlL tbe Atlanta
lalt offering for thi. work Lefore ?onltltutloo
and Savaanab Morn·
our AI8OCiation meeta. it il de-
Ing New. lan� the weekly papen
lind that all who have not giveu
of the dlltrlot for klndo8l1 ex·
for thi. year work may do 10 next
tended. The mettlng adJouJlled
!luuday.
toP meet
..
again at Mdlen on
I The Paator.
ThanklglvlO, day.
BRANNEN fOR
In our new location, 1'1.t e...DI.
pleted, we ar.. better pr�plred
than eyer to oal'8 for the Intereetl
of our "ultomt'r., and we 'promI..
you OOUrteoUI aDd latl.factory
lreatmeDt, '11'" ether yoor IJnllae••
be II'll or Imall. WI caeb
oltlob. make loanI, ..II exohange
on the prinolpal citie. and offer
every favor con.iltent with' Qon.
18l'\'ati" bankln,. Safe dipo.lt
boxe. to rent at reaeouahle ratel
We iuvitl! you to open an aooount
with u., ,
3ea * for/anti 9Janlt
. STATE8BOB'0, GA.
J. F. BRANNEN, Prelldellt. R. F. DONALDSON, Caahiel
DIREOTORS:
801111 FACTI AIID FIGURES Oil
I
ANNOUN�EMENT
I"
We take plealun ID annolinoiDI to tbe publio that J.
W. Ol1litr. 00. h."e IOld their lIlIlC'antile huin_ to J.
W. Olliff 00. wbo '11'111 contillul bUlln_ at tbe old ltand
of J. W. Ollltr .00., where tbe,. 'ifIll be plltllld to baft
10U alII on tb.m.
Our Mr. J. W. Ollltr II now in tbe Blltlrn marketl
r,
.....1111111·
. S"., IIr,,1t
I.,
THE LA.T aLECTlo11 POR COIIGRII.s.
There were 10 counti8l> in tbe fint A mMtlDg of all the voter. of
di.trld to·wit: Brlaa, Bulloch, the oity of Statelboro il oalled for
Burke, Ohatham. Effinghlm, MODday. Sept. 11th at 8 I)'clock
·Emanuei. Llbeny, MoIntOBh, p. m. at the court hou.e,
The
Screven Ind TaUnall. Two new object of the meeting II to deter.
oountiea have heen added by the mine the advllabilitv of oalling
oreatloo of Jenkin. aDd Toomb.. an electio&;, in said city upou the
In the I..t primary about ten qne.tion of local taxation for the To Oure 4 Cold ID Oae DIY.
thouland VOtel wIn c..t in the IUpport of the eohooll.thereio. Take LalUl�lve Bromo Quinine T.b- �e have
a oar load received
counti.. ontllde of Ohatham, and By order of the board of tru.. letl. All dru'l1.ta refuDd tbe mooey durluR
tbe lummer.
of thele Mr. Le.ter reoel'fed about teel. If Ittall. to oure. E.
W. Gray.', .11'11' J. A. Warnook A Son,
..
froo;u�r�th�o�u;l�an�d�,�w:h�'�le�'�M�r�.=B�rl�n�n�e�n�====�H�u�w:el�l�c�o�u;e�.:t!e�o�r:et�'�ry�.�·�at:u;re�I;'�o;a�ea;oo�bo�x;.::::::::::==���.�==:::::::::::::::�==�B:ro�o�k�le�t�,�G�a;.�������::�::��::�����������::
..�
.,�
I,
munDg purch_ of our fall hne of merobandiN and '11'111
be ready to meet all competltloOJ for the fall and :wlntlr
trade.
J. 'w. Olliff 00. extln!11 you a oordi.1 In"I.,loo to
oall and _ for your..1f before making your purobue••.
J. W. OLLIII'II',. 00.
By J. W. Olliff.
s·
Ladies, They are Here!
,
�
Ladies, ready to wear goods, such as Waists, Skirts,
Tailor made Suits, Jackets, Etc,
Jackets for Children.··Prices �o suit all
When remainder of stock arrives I will have the most. complete
stock in ladies' ready�to.wear goods, I invite you to
see me before purchasing
Dry ·Goods � ·Notions.
4,000 yards best calicoes, all new arrival, your choice
as long as they last. At the slaughter price they go
5c y� .
Good quality Homespun. 'It won't last long. Come and get it,
5c. yd.
Best Sea Island, full yd wide, for 6ic yd.
Ladlel' ready trimmed hatl in the most up.to.date styles
at alJout half the priosl you )lay elsewhere-Will have opening BOOn."
just al advertised.
.
'26.00 reward if,any one buyiug,here don't lid e""thin,
y_ Cone Building"Statesboro, Ga
THE NEWS.
\10 atrong terms the gene
raj CO\lI)o
ell 0( the oily at A,IIBnta Friday
al·
ROAST FOR MAYOR.
Allanla City Council Condemnl
Ao·
lion of Woodward at Municipal
League MeetIng In
Toledo.
"'lIlIlhld al 1llleeboro, 01.
TUIIDAYI AND ..RIDAYI.
Tbe Cleveland LeadOt' ..,.:-"Unlt.
tornoon eo rdemned the
cooduot (',f
eel China, revlvUleeI and rreat, ID&1 be
�Iayor \Vo.,<)ward when be
was at­
John Hay'. moat Imp08lnl mODument,"
Lending the eonventton
ot tbo League
�:U c: Allncrl,"!l1n M,*lc(,paHtJcs
at 'Po·
II seems hnrd 10 l'enll1.e Ibnl
I'1IUI I.do. Ohio, The resotuttons
ax!"'I"ed
IOlh1S wns ever connected lu auy
wn y hy the co.mcll, and
which wns re­
,,'IUt the nUAslnll lItl\'y, thinl'"
the f:lt. .,urLed from n.
eommntee of the whole
Louis Post-Dtspntcb.
ere WI follows:
"Whereuu, Mayor James O.
woc«-
The Loudon li�X!lI'l'ss :;1\'01; Ils woru
W81J"cJ attended the l"'OI18l1e of
Amerl·
thut IlIlJOIl� the 11I1('8t Inventlnus pnt-
can Munlcmalltles, recently
held ;0
entod Is II coutrlvuueu Which, Ilttl'u to
Toledo, III his otflclal cnlpa.clty
and
nn ordinary sewing 111111'llIlIe, will rail
n.� the expullse of the olty of
Atlnnl8,
1'01' the PII:'ll()�e of Inviting the
eon·
ulld lIl'hHH1g� lite U!}t1I'utOJ' while tihu
Is "8111.1011 to hold its next
session in
wOI'ldu!:, At.!nntn; noll,
Tho nlltllol' of "hli!lpl CIII'II11by" 111
"\Vheren'.I, the commHtce RIP,I>ointed
IJ,V tho cli y connClii to
aUeud the
I.outlon ;\11111 8I1YS: "\Vl'lI-lul; Is liI,;o SCBt:i;On of (he longne has
returned
fllrtlng; If YOII ('lIn't flo It, I'Ioholly CUll find mal{}e
It'" report 1.0 the city COlin,
tcnch YOl1:,"lld If you' CHI) do It, 110'1
(·11 and tlho mnyor has n,lso
made a
hotly CIIIl stop yon," So BUYS the JICI'O'
fln.temont to tho conncli; and,
In(' at n eontelllpo!'aI'Y no\'cl; IIllfl 1
"\Vhoreas, It. np'jlcml'S from tho p.resA
alll bound- to soy fhllt [ ugree with
I'c)>orts t.hroughout the �ollntry
nn:l
bel'. rClUlIl'ks the New �ol'k 'Votld,
rro� other rella.ble sources,
that tho
hln,yor. all the ftnor of lhe convent.lon,
In f'he YlUlrs from lSiO to th� Inst
ond tlnrlng Its delibera..�lonR, was In
n state of pgrrflal Intoxication, nnd
RO
Olle 1'o'hlch hR8 turned In its O"nrcl!I, (londucled nlmscl! whlJe In
'l'oledo 3S
Amel'icull tl'oplcll) lind slIb·troplcu) 1111. to hrlng dllle'redit lIJKnt
Allan,ln anli
hl1m ilh!l:l1on to her people: and,
"�rhcrem�. by SIl'CIt conduct In his
omclol c!l.pR.clty he has oll!ra;ged
the
Rcnlimcnt find spirit at ollr people'
iJf' It. therafore,
"Re!:ol\'ed, by the general council
of the cltl' of Allanln a. foll,,\\'s:
"1, That we dep·lore' ond condemn
the E!pect'9'C1e Olnde of himself by
the mayor ')f Atlant.n on August :!4
rm tho floor at tho f'on,vention of the
Lenglle of A:m..c.rlcnn Mnmlcl!palltto�,
lind his conduct during his sojourn In
Toledo,
"2, ThAt t.he condition R-nd conduot
ol M'a.YDr \Voodword on the occasion
menlioned Are In no ,wise 'l.y,plcal
of i\!tlnMa, but meet with severest
c{'nsllre of this body n.nd the strong·
cst condemnation of ollr people,
"3, ·rhBlt a copy of 1 his resolution
be sent to the mayor of Toledo, t.he
omeera ot tbe LeAgne of ,AmericaI']
1I'fllnl'clp:Llit!cs and, through the Asso,
('fated Press, to t.he lea'l.llng jOllrnnls
throng-hont tJJe (O'!'llot1'Y wtUl the reo
rtuest' Iha.t they give lhe same as
'promInent space In t'heiT collLmns as
was gi\'ell to their reports or the cx·
1I11>I110ns made br the m8yor or Al·
Junta,"
Mayor \VoodwRrd wade a statement
IwrOl'e the con!.lcll, ,,'Wch bad Dl!lI1lY'
s.nsatlonal lurns, He denied that he
ha:! a'Cied In A.ny wa�' wrong, bill
ndmHted that h. had "tnl(en a tew
b��r�. ,. !-lo �eclared he hax! don.
nothing for ,,'hlo}} tic would sipolo.
gizc, and ·that If he shc:llc} go' ofT
c.nd drink l:)odn. WR.tCI' somebody would
lell lies on him.
!trenlll thnt ('ould be i1nproycd so os
to furnl.JI power? llgks the P:lthfllltlel'.
It 80, sit It to work. In seloct"lllg' n
rUl'ul ho,no hisilit all 11lI\'illg one ,,'hrrl!
there 19' 1'1I1lnilig wllter with enough
fnll fOl' thIs Il11l'Jlose, \Vo lIl'e IlOW
cllt�l'in�OIl Ole Wnt"cl' ;\ge, IIl1d In the
BAN PL.ACED ON BOYCOTT.
pOI·ts mounted 1111 from, In round 1111111.
bel'S, $150,000,000 to $500,OOO,OOO,-lIlore
thun n treble JiI(,I'cnse In n single gen.
erntJoll, The lust yeilr'g tnblcs ex­
ceeded a Ill' prcvlous record by more
thnll $30.000.000.
In those communities Where there
Is the grentcst mntcrJlI1 pl'Ospcrlt"y
thero Is tllo lowpst bJrthrnt.c, !;tntcs
tho Phllnd.lphla Rccord, Rllpplly Ihe
rlc.:h cunnot keep tllelr wenlUI. Riches
tnke wings, ,In the long' rllU tlle get­
'ters of children ore the getters of dis.
slllnted for tUlles, The chllellcss ]l'rench.
men cnrn money for tlw proliOc nus­
sill us to spentI,
....,.,..,.."........,...........
--
Tblnklng It nit o\'cr, thllllilng ot the
81111111e of It ull, of tbe lJlglJ stHlltling
of the 1I�(I11 who 111'0' In the dm'k
of
the people's trlhulllIl, of tll(! awful ex-
tent of It, of the nt"tltnlle UI\(I tile pl'ue.
tlces ot lOell whom wc lin re counted
-DUlong 0\11' best,. n stnrtllng tlllel',v IIltt­
urlllly suggests Il"s('lf. Is this nn n;:c
Of dishonor? nsks the Boston Hcrultl,
Is there 011 yom' pIneo II lit-tic
next 1l8nCI'uf'loll Olll' w:ltel' POW{!I',
",hlc'h Js 1I0W literally 1'lllillil1� to
\"f,ute, J going to be U�d' to all cx·
tent 11t\�. drellUicu of lit tile .PI't!8cnt.
......'"·ben Jules VCllne wroto "Aroulill
tbe \\'or d In Eighty Dnys" he sIJcnt It
greut den I ot tiUle figuring out 1'1'01111
and ship COlillectlol18, And jIll the
wOl'ld took II 1:l'ent,lntcl'cst In the SlIJl'
.,osltionll pcr(ofiUlullce ot Plllnf'Hs
)"ogg, \Vere �ll'. Fogg lllt,'e, UtlW 11('
could wnke the jOItl'llcy In cOlishlel'­
nbJy IclS thun two·l"llil'ds of l�lghty
dRYS. nntl Illuke it much morc comfort.
nbly, But it Is nllO true thnt in rnuk­
ing this journey nrol111t1 the world he
would tuke more chnnces of Innkilll;'
n \'118tlY,101I1;0r jO\ll'lIcy In wonderfully
les8 time-. 'YUb om' nlnety.miles,ulI.
bonl' trulns nnd ('ureless swltchtC'udcrs
the clung-ers of tllkillg II jourlley Illto
eternity In tbe fraction of II NCCOIUl
ba\'e ben Dlllterially increased, I'e.
mllrka tllc COllllUoner,
DISCUSS TYoPE OF C�NAL:
1
--
Prominent Fngineera of Europe ana
Amerlc:z. Meet In Washington.
�)mlnent f'n'glneers of Amerien anI)
Varc'llC mAt In Whsbln'g<t.on Frida,'
n·pen the '."R.JI of Presirlelllt Roosevelt
tlJ In,leetlgr.:e and malte reoommend:·:.
COIlS n.8 to the type of callal l.�llllt J8
t(" connecl the waters of the A I.la.ll I.! (
and Pacific peCans,
'rIle ree OlDJ1H::mrl8t.lons of the can.
suiting en!dneers wj.J) not be tlnal.
hut will be mAde t.o the Ist.hmtiao ("p..
n'3l comrnlcs:on, wJ1:ch, In tllm, wlll
lise Its own ,11!<igment In a rs;>ort t'l
Ihe pre.ldont,
GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
J\e tunru, O(·tob(�I· f)all to 21 �t
GREATEST EVER HELD···One Fare for Round TrIp
.r'IK,::,1' CLASS E - A d Bridges
Smith, Vi�e Presideot
I3 0 I L E R S
ugelle n ersOIl, Secrelury.
'
:,GET vun PHICJ<;�: ••�� � .. �.�
1,;:,:i:;;"�I':��,.I';:i::n�:;:!'I��,:,,��:d �;:��I ,�
� .� W �
I�II"" ""II ,h'd Ire'" W"rk•. blllltti,nl:: I K d I DN'iSP[PSIA
CURE
11111.,,\1", C'''Brltlg, rhIX�8, JllllIgt'rs, etc·r 0
�
.
.,' , I.
C(luq,It'll' (;..tIIlU, �aw. Gri!St" 011, 0,,,,,II",:rlill'.,·r �Iill "",Iii.; nlso Gin, I
. DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Itt!t'io'z:;,Ollllt' .Mitl Itllt! 811ingle outnts.
TU'I,OO Dottl.conl.ln. 2+6 tlmuth.trtallll., whlcb lell.for SOuntl
lilllldwg1 HI'III,1.;".:, Fllfltory, France
'
'''.AUD ony AT Tn u.ao"TOI\' O'
r.hlneoe Ilovernment IISUO. Import.nl �;'�:'I�II',ill:t:�I:':lI�;:"I�::,I,',�,�;yR�:II;'��I��.Mill I
.... c:. DeWITT '" �Ol!llP�Y. CBICAGO. ILL
Edict to Under Officials, Blotting P:H1!\llIg, Injectors, Pipe' THE WORLD��
<Thlnn h•• plated the hoycott ot �'Inh'�'" l:Iuw�, li·il.8, Oilers etc.
0;;1 BEST .BABY MEDICINE
American produ':'IS ..",der nn Imperinl Uu,t l'wry dny: Work �IJO hund.. ,
25cta.-SOc.u.ALLDIIIJfiGISr.s
).a.n, An erPf't hns beell issued by t'h" I
�
-
-
"
sO\'ernment, com:l.ndlng viceroys nntl LIllIlb·ll·() I"()ll \V k Inlc�ara T, I!Jly. III tlle Illt."lliltlonni Rovernors of provinces t.o t.a,l(e mea..' 01' S,
Quortel'ly, "Ol'S: Tlle I'.cellt IIIcthods
ur"" tor th- "up;n('sslon at t.he bo',".
IIlId SUpply Company,
JII carll Cl1ltUl"C which lire hcln� In.
colt ·q�d hold!ng them stricti." r�. I
� on III 'Th t
A hove A �troduced In the CentTil1 'Vest ure ·of c·p 8 1 e, ,e sto e department nt UlllnB' IBtrlklng Interest, \Vo h:nc helll'll 'Vas·hlngton has received a cnblegrllm PnsseugrrDepot, ,...�I I.
JUllch UbOllt pedlgl'eod stoek lind no\\'
from J\flinlster RockhlH at Pek·ln glv·
are uecomlng fUlIlllitll' with pcdigl'ecu
lng B. sumr.lIA.,", ot the edict, Foundry, llachme, BOIler, Wor.. I
COI'II (maize), A bullelln publlsheli by BUBOt-�I-C-IN-CANAL. ZONE,
"nd SlIpply Store. ,I
the Vuh..,rslty of IIlillol. III .I111;II't,
1
PLEASANr-flA�NLESS-EFFECTIVE
-
1003. I:"·e. nil "",,Iysls of COlli tukell
Dread PI'a"e Make. Appear.nce in FIRST OLA,SS I'
owelCom,p'o.irM�TEE.7HIN�TROlI81.E$-W"lt.Jb,.rre.BoO/("'"
....yu.. co••���-u.,....._
from torty cllrs, cnch of \\'hIeh I'(ml'e-
Pi:.nama, But No FeClr i. Felt,
''' ( gnU�.. ,-'"'""'.... ,_.
lents 8f\'en &:encl'utions of pedigroed
A Pa.un:'1HI C!:SIHI.tCh says: Co:on'el B 0 I L E R S I' S
'--------
�orll "'hlch I",,'e been hrell wilh refer.
\\,I!II. ..m :;'"'gOB. sar.'l�ary Om'eElr in
,,' I
-- .--.
1
avannah and Statesboro Railway
ence to 80me Jut.l'ticulul' quality, It
the ('rm�-ll ·'rmp, OffiCially rel:ort.s t1lal. THRDUIH TilliS
TIM� TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE tTH, 1806.
I. not enough 10 I'ulse «01'11, bllt COI'II
• b.el.l'iolo";I"'.1� ",.minallon conftrmo
GET OUR. pnlC�;S: I'
I
as a case "f bubonic plaglle lhe dio· Atl•• and Erie ii:ngin
•• _nd Lom' Beg ioning June 4th 1005, the
I
WEST BOUND. �'ST BOUND,
must be I'ftl!�ed for spe('iul IHII'JIOSCS in cuse f J
lIS 1 &
n b
J
-
ordel' to nchle"e I�e IUl'ue.t .U"co's. I' IS'C'DII';' ci
' one mun died at r.u bard Bolio... TUllk.. Srar,k..
SIan. I' alV,annl\
r .:.tate. �ro railway No.6 No.3 No.H7
No.91' No,PO No.88
• '"
-'lea ',,�,"y ast. Pip
•• and Ihe.t Iroll Work.: SI'Art,ln.
WI ru pa.senger trains through Dally Dally
8tockt<!t'<lel's wnnt 11I'01elll In COI'n, und All
t.hose who have beell In can· Pull.yo, Gearillg. l1"s,'., lIulIg.ro. etc. i
to Savannah witl)out chaoge oI 8un'y O:xcp, Escp. Sun',
S
Dally
by bre"!ilng It Is ensy 10 make U ""I'I"-ll.nct
wllh til" c',se have been strictly
I
COlllplete Cor,r,o� I:'uw. GrIll. 0<1.
care. Week daYI, leave State.. Only. SUII'y Son'y Only.
un'y mscp,
tlon ot 100 per cent, III pl'otelll, Muoll'
"olated, a,wl the entire village h"" and Fertlllz.r )lIli ""1111,.; .1.0 G.',(II
boro 6 :80 a. m., arrive Savannah
O_n_l_y_._8_0_n_'y
taeturer. of _lurch nlla of gillco.c b�en thoro,shly disinfected, No
fenr Pre",C.ne Miliulld Shingl. OlllftlAl: i 8:40 a. m.,
leave Savaunah 4:00
r
A. M. A. L1.- P. M. P.M,
A. Mi, A, M,
•ugar wnnt more stnrch and Ie•• I'ro. �
atever at a spre.d of tbe disease
I
Bllllding. Brill!;., F"'IMl' Franc. p. m.,
arrive StatAlboro 6:10a.m, ..... 4:00
6:45 Lv San nnab Ar •• • .9:36 8:40
teln In the corn. It Is .taled III lin
8 entertained. ...Id nilirood O••t.illg.: 1I.llr,;_d Mill, Suudays,leave'Statesboro
7:30 a. 7:66 8:00 '4:40 7:25 , Cuy
ler. .. .8:66 7:35
"arller bullellll, IIkewloe of I"e VI"I'
lla.hlnlot..' ond ."o"tory SlJPJllie�.· : m" arrive Savannah 9 :36 a. m.,
1:08 8:16 4:62 7:35 • Bile hLon • • ••
8:'" 7i,'1
u EARTHQUAKE AT PORTSMOUTH. II S h 6 5
.. •
ve,.117 of IIl1noll, thllt "th. ylehl 01'
Relttng l'aeklnlf. InJoolor., Pip.
eave aVanll1l :4 p. m" arrive 8:13
8:28 4:68 7:40
'.\'••
Eld ora.. • •••• 8:37 7:38
Finln·l, i!a\O'l, FII.. , Ollon p'o.
::ltatesborn 8 :60 p. m.
' 8:18 8:33 6:03 7'46 01 "ey
• 32 7
corn can be lllcr.ased lIoll Ihe ch.llli. Sellml. "".. Follow, Clo.ely Afl
�
• I ", k d
. • . .
••••••. ,n: :81
er Cnn ....ry day: Work 200 hnnd.. ","
eo • ay traills make cOlloec.
8:27 8:43 6:08 7:�0.••. Iva nhoe •••••••8:27 7:28
cal composItion or the ket'ltel CUll be Poace
Anreement.
t C I 'I \V b 8
8·"3 6 16 7"7
• Abooe, A' I!.
i IOn nt nY,er Wit I est ou, nd
I: 4 :u : :u •.
Htu bert ... " .8:22 7:21
cbanpd 81 mny be d.slred cllher 10 A series of earbbqua'ke shocks.
Ihe UIIIUS�& Il& s. A, L. tram No, 71 (or all pOlUtB
8:48 9:10 &:27 8:09 •• Stilson . .8:12 7: 11
IncrenBe or (!eerense tbe prolelll, tile most
severe ever eX'JIeMenced In the
1'.'.'",.rl)'P',t. i 1 between Cuyler alld 1II0ut(!omery,
1:65 9:30 6:35 8:17 •. ArcolA , ,8:03 7:02
011. or tbe .t.r.h." '.IIbe purpose of
seotlon, WOre ,felt at Porl.mouth. N, �'oundry, 11.chlne. Boller. Work
I Alahalllll, Mixed trlliu wllIlpave
.:00 9:40 6:40 8:22 "Shea rwood .7:fo8 6:67
(bl. reterenee to pedigreed COl'll I.
H., Wednesday atlerooon. Blliidings .nd SlIppI18tor,',
St.ltp.8boro dldly, exoept ::lunday,
8:10 10:00 6:60 8:80 ,.Brooklet, .7:48 6:47
to brln, out clenrly the 81gllillcllllce of
lrombled perceptibly. and In mnny ",I
at 4:00 p. m. making conuectioll
':20 10:1Ii 6:00 8:38 .. Pro lorl.. .7:39 6:38
eoonomlc e,'olullon wlt� respert to tho
cases people Mlsbed In lerrOr from
at Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 72
.:80 10:85 6:10 8:50 Ar States horo Lor .7:80 6:30
·lIInd of man who I. l:ollIg to nchi.,,"'
thel. houaes Inl.o the street. There Poley's Honey nnd TBI' arriving
Savnllnah at 8:00 p. m:
...e _..teat .aeee.. 111 agriculture. 'I
were tbree dl.l.lnct sbocks. cures ,;olds. Pl'events pneumooi•. i
H, B. G REMSHAW, I:!up't,
20 COIl,nt,y Exhiblts-e-Mnrnmoth Agl'icllitural Display".
(ll'ea.t variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery,
Vehicles. Etc"
, Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South,
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys 'and Gil'ls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M. HUGHES, PI'esideri� Georgia S�ate Agricultllal Society�
W. R. JOYN ER, PI'esident Atlanta Fair Association.
For informa.tion write to FRAN}\. WELJ)ON, GenII MJI,'I', ,
Atla,nta, Ga.
Greatest Live
••�J. ••••
I GEORGIA FARMERS'
• FAIR
•
AIR LUI. RAlLWAV
SEABOARD
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THe
Nol1h, Ealt, West or South.
WbeNver you are going rh.
S••�o.rd I. tile, '.Iteet, oh••peet.
IlIIlt ae.,.rt.ble w.y.
.... AN�
THROUGH PULLMANS
FROM
Geo. Smith, Presidellt.
Live Stock Exposition
MACON, GA.
Octoher 24 to NOvelnber 3.
•
•
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah,
CAFE DINING CARB.
NEW SHORT LINE
DII'I'W.RN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA,
CODaan, TlCllll A••al
01' ,.U ,.ou .all' to liDO. to
C. F. STEWART.
•••..... •...." .......';,o.nl.
IAYAIlIIlAH. OA.
Liberal premiums on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds' of live stock.
SEND FOR PREM'IUM LIST
Will h�ve the best and latest to be liad iLl the way of
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS
AMERICAN
81LVER
TRUSS.
Y:'r.li:ii��i�'H'��'�-··
. ?his is ,our third fair, arid by liberal premiums and other at­tlact1<ms WIll �e made the greatest, fail' ever held in C, .".',
Remember the dates
J8OJ",lol.
Itlt\CO� FAIR
J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON.
President.
H, n. IHUMBIlAW.
lIuperlntondent.
:�illen��::;�B::��.!..
n. 00 [ij,�?!����!.�i,�1��;§1�;���¥'
IlIe",h .. Sund.j'. Aur;Ult CUI, 1101.' 0'.10._ I. III,
IIllndard Tim.. Epitomized Items of lnttrat 'pense. at ro""mltteo" RrllOlnlerl
to
• Galhered at lUndom. "181t
Itala lnsututtons ';UWII 10 a•.
tuat COOl. 1'M. Invol,'ed a 8:Lvln� ot
about fl,600 ovor IURl yaH, LORt yoar
desl>lto bho tacI that the house had
gilt down tho ex,pense. at II. vlsiling
rOlllmllleel. the ox,pense8 at the liBIi
Investllatlug committee had 10 �b
'1)(Ild, thee. amounting to about ,4,000.
This expense W'lB ellmillated thl.
No.4
Dally
Exop.
Bun'y
P. M .
8:50
8:30
8:20
1:10
8:00
6:50
6:27
4:67
4:45
4:30
4:10
.:00
�' ,
,
'
"ft. BOil•• ,
.... DoW'll,
li. A. 'CHAMPION & CO.,
Wllol••al. and Retail D.al.n In
�==========:====�=====-.
FIN'"E LIGi2,U"ORS
JUG '!'BADE A. I:!!PIlOJ.lLTY.
PrI_. •• Gal, � Prl_. Po. Gil
01••"11"1. . • • • • • • ....00
'01•••11••• CJla. • ., • ".00
PblIH1I,1t1a 01.11 ••••• , ,.00 ! XX
Gla. • • • • • • • • • 1."
P••I ",OD.. • • • • • • , •• ... I Pu... ApIlI••
Dd ...011 ,rand, '.01
P..ob G..... • • • • • • • • •
•.00
I
P..olI .Dd KODa,. • • • . . ., '.00
Hor.ln. DIY. • • • • • • ....00
ROIlII .n' RJ" , • • • • • ' .
1.01
Old InDnJ a.III•••••••• 1M
I Wbl&e w•....... l.flO Co
1.01
XXXX GI.. • • • •.• • ,.00 I' Co.a •• ; ••••••• _ 1.10
co 1,00
A. III... of WID.. fl.OD;
CDu1pmenls of Country P�odnee Solicltella•.•D"
...... IIIPbo.. •
MAD·Ov.lTo.. You. BZ4DQUARnKS,
"'aft ,.. ....11.1. and
Buudl... We 0.... for them
FaBa OF CUAROlL
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
8avannab. 0••
WE LEAD IN------ ."- ==--=--O:-;:-.'--.-
(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FlIie Old Rye
By t,he GaUIln $3.00, 4 (ull
quarl,. $3.60 RXPRIt:S
PRIIIP41D
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure PeolllylvBnta Rye Rich II
mellow, By the Galloo '2.711. ,
full qh. $3.00 EXPRIllIl PRRPAID.
ANVIL RYE-Pnro, SubetaotiaJ
Family Whi,key- .By the
Galloll ,2501 4 fnll qts. '2,90.
EXPRESS PlllliPAID
CLIFFORD RYE
By thl! galloll $2.26. 4 full quarts $2.65
'EXPRESS PREPAID
'OLD KENTUCKY CORN-DlrAot. from Booded
Wareholts�. Fine
.alld Old. By the gallull $3,00 4
full qts. *3.25
EXPRESS PRIlPAID
01.0 POINTER OLUB CORN.
Rich aod Mellow. By the gallon '2.60. 4 (ull qts. '2.00
EXPRESS PREPAID
I We haodle all the leading brands of Rye
and-Bourbon' whi.kiee
ill the market and will save you 26 to 50 per cent,
011 your purchaleB.
Send (or prioe lilt and oatalogue, �Iailed free UpOIl applioatioo
THE ALTMAYER &: FLATAU LIQUOR CO.
III aooo, Ga '
Birmiovham, Ala,
"",",,'-ooI'ooI'IolW\oJIol\oIW\oJlolloO
U\.n_I\'" I.....l....IWNNiffl
� SEE US FOR �
i �. JOB. WORK.
�YmNNNHmNMWNAA
x ttr. wblskey 11 811 X X
Gin • .,.
X X Ryo wblok'J
1 fiO X X X Gla •
-
X X X Uyo whl.ke, ,00 .r
... lper Gin, �oubl. ltamp
Bourbon
. 1110
I
B.ftANDJE8 aD4 W
Blao_ Warrior '\_I T6 X X X Apple BraDdJ
•
8aker'. X X X X
• .00 Appl. Brandy,' Jun 01.
O. K. Cablne'
• .00 P.aob BrandJ,' ,.an ...
".It." Prld.
• .00 Blaaklllrry wIn.
•
�
Crealll 01 KenluokJ, 10 J••n... ..:::: Old Blaokb.rrJ win.
Old 1,;010nJ • Port "Ia. •
roRN WRIIIER'!'.
Old Port "ID. • •
Blter.:r "In. - •
OONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, X
Corn wblsk'J •
• 111 111!;JOite<I iben:r "ID. •
X X Oorn whlskeJ • •
• 1 10 I:!weet Oltllwlll Wi.. .
Stat.esboro, Ga. X X X Corn wbl.keJ,.ulll&e.,
.. , 00
I
Old 8WMl O.ta".
E.timates (ur�ished on all killds
Laur.1 Valle, • • • • 00 Ou. Good. froID" ell
of bUlldiug Bud carpellter work.
(lor Ou•• Allldn" .fI.,.
I guaranl,ee every pleco o( work I It GIn
•
186 llan.,
turned out by me; there II 110 job, ,
..:.....
.....!.:_.....,;. .I-�
too largo or too .sm�lI, for me t� I 1 wan' to m.1Ia
frl.ndt wlllltb. pod peo,l. of ]lullooll lion.,
f18nre Oil. PartIes glvllig me thAlr 'bem to ylllt my plao.,
o,pOllta tb. UnIon D.pot, "b.n
In .11. iii
"o�k wi!1 have the udvoot�ge of oaanoUnd
"oon"alenUo .1.IUb. 0lt1 and D"lOlDe ...1I11t111
11I.,"lde ple�es on all bnIlder I
rna· oat cbe ,0041 loa "aDtfrolD til.
lbo"U.U•• ·t wlU ,..,.....
ter.'al, \\ he!, yon get ready to III plaued. Oub
mUlt _m".J all ord.n. WII•• 10a
ID to
bulld 0r ropa<r, 8p.e 111 e. ,,". Orop la a••J plao
••04 r.... Yoa will 11".,. III ,
..
Respectfully, ..W.lta buUdla" II"OIlta
VDlon n.pot. ,
J. J. NESSMITl!. B. WEITZ. SA.ViQ
Jlck Doni \0 t'rllon
Firm.
Jack BOllu has been
lallen 10 tho
stll1.e P'I'Ji.I'JIl rarm t:'L
Ml!lledgevllltJ
to beKia hi.. life ".nlenco lor
W,e
murder ot Z�ck 1tatI1.
BOYCOTT FAILS HERE.
· . .
Jury FIIl.d 10 ReAch
V.rd:�t.
The Jurr ot
H<lIwJ<ln8\'lIIe lu the
case ot Jam.es G.' Ingl'am,. chargo1l
wllh bhO murder at
\y, H, H'arreli. "
prominent eutsen of
Cochran, cout ...
reacu no verdict, and III
mlstr,al wne
declared. 'fhe Jllry bod been
alit tu'reu
da,ytl. I!)igbt were tor
eouvteuon with u
recom'1llelld�tlon ror marcy. UllU
[UIU'
were for acquittal,
year,
• • •
To Sue Siale 01 Tenne.....
Governor T noli will probably dl­
rect Attorney Geuernl Hart 10 brlllg
Rltlt. In the United States SUljJrCI1"\I)
court '8Ig.gI:)st tho state or ronnC'sHBIJ
nnd the 1'cnnesKce COllper cOOll13ny
to;a.bate: tho copper smelters which
urn IIOW III (."l)Orntloll at
DlIc},fow:1
unci Isabella, Tenn,
According to lho S')Jcclal comml""
.Ion de.llI\aled by the legol'llature to
in'alfe I\n Investigation, great damal8
IR beln!! dUI',e. ond haa hoon
done by
.rho fumes rrom the smelt,rs to prop'
erty In Morr,'y, Fannin. Rabun.
GI�
Iller, Uilion and 1'ownB counties.
A slmllor suit WaH �routrbl two
ye:1I'8 ago, but
I
upon the alreemenl
of tlte Ile,)�le ownJllg the smelter
to
hUTn the green ore by another pro.
cess the su!t was wlthdra.wn, The
uew
IJrocess has been In operation
for
some time, bClt according to the BIW,
clal comm!nsloll which made the
In·
vcstlg,:llion tho new IU'OCCSH
does not
seem to have helped matters' at all,
and conditions are growing W0f30
0\',
ery day, 'And bestllcli I.h.e ce'l1lj1cr
COIllJIllIlY Is contemplating lJ11tting
III
four adcllthmnl' furnuces which will
make matlot'S all ,the werse, The
'COIlt·
mdsslon wont. o\'el" tho whoio
section
Involved, '1'1115 com!l'uls!-:loll was
COI1\'
pGsQ.d of C\)llIl1nh:lsloner or
Ag,rlcnllnre
Thoma. HII�30'n, Sb'te Q.h"mlst J. M.
MlcCnndle8s, S,lnle Geologist W. S.
Yeates, Professol' SUnn£.R
of the
O{'orgln I!1)'J�erlmcnt g'tn·t'lon,
They have submitted a report
to
the governor, a 1?Ortlon of which
reads a. follows:
"\\'e recommend th&t your
excellen·
cy through the attorney general
.nd· �
In the naln� of the state do
Imme·
dl&tely �egl" proper legal proceedings
to o.b8'le th,� salll Ilulsa.nce and
to IIr·
rest the (Iamage now being tIone to
t·he propel'1:y ot the citizens
a.nd "f
·thls commollwealth,"
· . .
Oalnnville Midland Railway.
The rIght of wu"y Irom
Jerrerson 10
the Clrk connty IIlle for lhe
elleu·
slon of the GoailloHvllle
Mddla.nd mil·
way hRS a.bout al1
!Joen obtained cow,
and it Is 'only 11 qlOesllon of a short
time before the 'Contracts
",·Ill be lut
'JIIlId work lJegun 111)011
I.hls oxlO'DSlo!l,
The Ileople me lool(lng
forword wltb
Joy,tul ontlel'pallons
to the day whon
the city will be Jollied to
Lho OIa.",o
City �y bo"do at s:oel.
Clroular 309 Held Up,
Complaln� was brought by the
Cell'
trol of Georgia aud
Southem 1'1111,
ro..1.tis In the SUI)erlol" 00111'1 at
Sa.vun·
nab 1�llUrsJny a'Slloi"t!8t
the railro:J.d
commissioners of Geol"�Ja 'to prevent
the enfol'cement of
the rates )J1'0,
llIulgated. in cil'culul'
No, 300, ,Judge
Seabrool:;, silting' in Juuge Cann's
nb·
sence, Issl1cd It t mpol'u·rY
InjllllctlOli
a·gnlnsl the commlss!on
alul ·assigned
October 7 '.\8 a t:oeutali\,e do'ts
for the
heuring,
· . .
-.
Five Railroad. Ar. Sued,
The slate of l'leorg,la, through
At·
torney Gencral John C, Hut,
has flletl
suit In the fu'perlol', court
of F'ultllll
county at Atlallta against
the South.
ern R...l1way comlla,tly, the
Central 01
Goorgla Railway comllallY, tbe
Geor·
gla Iwllroad com.pnny,
the Atlanla
ond West Point R.'lIroad com.!>3ll'yand
the Seaboard Allr Line, for refllsal
to
a'cc€O�t ,shipments at 810ves
and_hal·
low ware under clrC1llar 309
at Ihe
raHr<>ad commission at Georgia,
which
OIaterl ..lly reduced the freight rales
on tbat elaso at freight, Suits'
were
brought �y AUoNley General
Hart at
the request of the ra.l1road
commls:
SiOD,
Cl>lne.e In Nluchw.ng Relune to putl
Ban on American Good••
Rewards Offered by Governor.
Oonstll leneral Sammons at 'Nlu·
'Governor Terrell has offered
a 1'60
chwang, China, has I'eportpd to the
stato depa,rt1'uent as foltoW8 ln regard
ward or $1')0 tor the Bll"prehenslon 0f to the antl.hoycott:
' '
!\forgan Rivers, who esCa1}ed ftom "In regard to the attetnpt mrade
the Clarl(e ,collnty cbalnga.ng, whpN bero. to arou•• a teellng
ot hostlllt,.
ne was sel'vlllg .g, two years' sentencc I to American goods, J have,thJ! honor
for blll'glary, -The peculiar teeture of &Dd ,pleasure 1.0 rEOpOrt that the move-
the 'case l'3 that Rivers, Immediately ment Ilaa been a failure."
.
Blfter his ;�soa'pe, returned t.o \Varren,
ton �nod robbed the sa,me store ror
the burglary of whl-ch he had been
sentenced ('nly a short time beforo
by W'lrrren stllperlor coure,
The go\'o"nor also ottercd a reward
of $250 lOr the arrest ot the Ul:.
known l}etWn who, on August 27, 1905.
set ftre t;) and burned tile barns,
Illules Rlid :jtockade belonging to J. C,
Stuhbs In �lItchell county.
· . .
U�SORANCE.
��.--_
See UI betor. pilloing your In·
.urance. We' writl! III klDd�1
FIB" LlGUTl!I,iNO, RB!f'l',
l. 'OIDIUTT, HBALTH, STORK
BoJrD IN!HllIANOB .. PLAn
Gus;;
::: I,ll. following compllull":
Phamtx. Queen, 1'... 'L. & 0.,
Manchester, Hartforrl,
r''idelity and Casualty Co.,
PIIl)adelphia Underwriters,
North Amnrica.
. . .
Who Owno Ihe Cenlral?
Charging that the Augosta SOlltb.
ern 'l'811I'\\"8Y, which exte;:ds from Au.
gmmsi t.o MiHen Is owned and con,
trolled by. lite Southern Railway com.
pany, on'd that Its maIn cOIllI)JeLilor,
tho Amgllst:l and Suvaunah rail ro!ul ,
is owned t,y tho OentraJ of Georg-in
ra'ilroad, Which snld rnJlroad Is ahw
m.ned by I�,e Southern Railway COl;"�
I B. 13. 80J�]?IER.
pany, William H. �'Iemjng of A"!lllsla
I ._-. ----------,--- __
hns filed :1. Iretltlon wHh thc 1·i111ro<i�..
com.nt.lssloll of Georgia in which 110 I
asks thut the commje.slon Ill.\'estigal e
I
fully lha oWllershp of the Central 01" 1
Georgln I·.'llrold by the SOlllhel'lI rail·
I
U' " L d N 167 t
\Vav.
IOlgln 0 ge 0, I
t;'".ee I
.
• • • eI"I!''y 1'h11rslll1Y nvcnillg
ut 7 :30,
Visiting Orld 11',,1 I rill' 8 Il'r� ':or.
I
lImll)' III\"il,d to) III:t,on(1.
A,.T. MO():\ ,"Y, N, G.
A OI1ll£tflO'c1. �I't'll"I,al'.\',
I. O. O. F.
Factions Agree to Lease Road,
The questiuIl of leaSing tho Sylva.
nla Cent 1'01 railroad for 11, term or
years WDS a�'ain taJ<e1l \lt11 a fC'\\' days
ago! by the merchants ,8.nd' hllsille�s
ru,c,n of S.V'lva'II'a� and (he \\'arr:ng
taellons brought togetber,
About two weulfs ago the pro)losl.
tlon to lease the roa.d was weH lIlldel'
way when two factions of the tOW:1
apHt up on the Question ot manage.
ment. However, all this waH setlled
J)enceably by ag·reelng to 'fl. boarel of
direotors com!posed of H, C, PerldnR,
,r. J, J. B. Morell. 1.•• H. Hmon,
P. A. M'!'I( nnd ,I. \II, OI'o.l..treel.
It WAS agreed fllrl her not to dJsturi1
lhe Ilre.ellt stilt". or the em1>loyees
of the road -as long as their services
are sl\lIsfa,c-tory,
J. J. M•••mlth,
· . .
Expen""" 01 Ihe tegilialure.
The total expenses of t.he recent
session ot the leglsJa·ture were $65,.
KEEP 111' S'I'OUK 'I'DE
WOOfl'R'P:·iva.te§tock
Wood" W.�. w:
Green River
�al'yland 36Ej
BrookhiU
.1.25 a. BOttle.
� ulkill Rye
Tremont
Oonimonwea.Itt
White Oak
SBND YOUR OlD
fiEORfiIA LIQUOR
Dealers in Fine
�O"N." W.IT ."OAD " &.I.."TV .ft,
". 0. lOX ,a.
.AVANN ;)
OUR MOTTO:-HI...... Qu.II'•• L__ ...._ N �
YOII lIy morning vlln.
&'ooK AT TH.I. ""IC."
Old AOID. I, _ '.,00 0..
Nortla CUoII.I 0...:1 ..
Pur. Old Durb.1D a, 1,00 01.
Hortla Oaroll.1 Oon • � ..
Old Dan C.rroll R'.,............ 1.10
01. NorUl Oarollu OOI'D , X ..
Old X P.pper Wblllll1 ',00
N." ".I&IId, Ra... .. 00 "
Old O.oar P.pp.r I X , I.•'
Jamlloa Ru ' "
01. OIoar Pepp., • X
' 1,10 It. Crola: RaID .. � to "
Pur. TenD White R, ,.... 1.00 Roell
..4 a,. I x .
Pur. Old a••brook. R,.. 1,10 Rock ..t "'..
I X '. _ .
PUN 014 Baker R,•• X •• ' ••• t'.1 '.00 P 11_.,
••••••••• t -.
014 Monopol•• , 1,1 I. I, •• '. I,•• ' .,. ',10 Callforala Port W'Ia.
1
.
Lewl. II .,.,....... • .' ••• 1,..... ..00 t .laoll""" I'
PUN RolI_ 01. I :It 1.00
• _
Importlll Qen"l GID • X 1.00
]I.t III.,., WI _ ......
aNt ColD.. �, •••••••••••• 1.00 i .,,1It Oatawlla WI
' ,
PUrl � Malt.,. • 1' , 011.
CIoo4a 1'.�
W V. YOU TH. lUG.
T_ ..... will __.. �_.. aut.Una
1I111&11.,"_'_ ny 111(.
Li.'"WILLIAM.. ''t. A,...j
WILLIAMS & CRICB,'i
-DEALEBBm-
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
GmlllalDti If Cllltq '".... I
402 WEST BItO,I,D
S1·R::Ir.T. •
THE FAVORABL.E
Jud,lDent of t�o bund••d. "boa..
ertI...
la, from u. dallJ I...Id of
.11. ,al-
'110 appreolatlon lad ta".f loD, ......
.rvioo.
Our Pre-eDiIDeDCle .. BD1eN I••
.UI'. u. tb. op&lOD OD .11 III, pure.....
.t 'b. 10".' I,area. 'l'b"·. wbJ W••
In. ". Ilono, .r. Ibl. &e .up,IJ"b.00.'
ltantlJ Inoreuln, dom...., tb.
1101'
R.uonlble Prl_. .
'
A wId. ran.. 01. Int-ol... .tooll
..
Hleo.fro••
W••n HIli lendln, out oar ... ,. I'
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turnad
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'111.....
Old LJ.doD Boarlloa. • • • • • •••
00 Du. GoNon'. llIenJ .... po. '!I"loa.
&e UI
p, O. Boa:, MI.
....aD.II,
Old Reliable Liquor H
418-420 WEST BROAD S
Oppotllte Union Depot, Savannah,
PR.:J:OE
411 prlo•• quo&ed par ,alia••
R ..v. Crumpl.r filled his regu·
lar appointment at New Hope
Sunday and a large and attontive
crowd was ont to hear on int�rest·­
ing sermon. Among the visitors
from auv di9trict wore Mr. Fronk
Hugh•• and Mrs. H. K. thayer,
both of Hrooklet.
Published 'flle,day, and Frldayl by
TB& 8T4"'•• IIORO Naws l'IJIlI.IIUlINO
OOMP"N,..
now.
The war II lettled and ootton
ought to go up, bnt IIckle cotton
il hard to keep np with.
IV hy not raile lome horaea and
mnl�s in llulloch? The present
prices will justify home 'raised
colts..
Mias )<�dit h Hughes, of Brook­
let, IS 'vlsiting friends here this
week.
(Jov. Terrell IS looking over th ..
emigrants landing at Costlo Gar­
den and says that be thinks they
would make good laborera for the
101lth.
The yellow fever i. spreading
all over the gulf coalt and seems
hard to clwck. The nveruge CIti­
zen i. sl.,w to swallow that m()�-
qui�,) Lhao,!'. !IIr. L. B. Hugun had thq mis­
fortuliN to Ions" one of his beat
mul�a laat. week. Thil is tbe 180'
onll mule llr. Hagin hal lott thil
yellr. Mr. Aaron Clark has alao
rdcont.ly 10lt a vuluable hor89. }r.
il all�lfed tbat 1111 three of these
animlill died of the dileale called
"farcv." Thil I hing should be
lo�kA;1 IUto fur tht! protection
and ,ufty of the community, fOI'
thll horle book declare. that faroy
il the most dangerous malady that
borles are su I:ojoct to; that. it is
very contaglt)us alltl ulJsol utely iu·
curable.
1 __ -
No doubt HUllia will be v ..ry
careful bow she impoles ou Japlln
llP,xt tllnu. The hig hoy respects
t,he little 0110 whell he dlscoverl
b,!! will tight,.
J,URt Monday WI8 oelelJrated iu
th- cities as Labnr dill'. ThnllS.
anrls "f tOIlers marohed In pr"­
COSSh,n and speeches were m>tde
laudlllg t.he laborer.
Besides a fair crol) of cotton
the IlIh"r of the farmers hus b�ell
rewarded witb plenty of corn, po.
tatop.., peas, pinders, sugar cane,
hay 111111 other valullble pro<lucts.
Mill Pauline emith, of Oliv'Jf,
accompauiod by h&r two brothers,
James aud Lamar, wore the gU"ste
of 1\Iiss Ida ltlae t!lIIith laat Sun·
day.
The dope habit IS about 8S blltl . A goodly crowd attended
the
. Ice cream plllly glvt>n at the bellu-al thu whiskey bablt. Botter let tlt'1I1 hOIll� uf Mr. Ilnd !lIr•• G P.
alone all �uch stuff as coca cola Gruoms last Sat.ul'day evening,
aDd other dope drmke for all of and t.ho tillle wa. pa.seu away very
them are dangeroul. qUlet.ly Ilud plou.n,tly lor a,),
I
IpHd1nC llm.n.
W..k Of !lie ...oads II brtiIP8 IIl1w
Induslrles.
Attenllon Gonfederale Velerans.
'J'h�re Will he II m-.eting of the
Confederate Veterans on Tuesdny
the Hlth of Sept. 1005, lit twelvp
,)'clock a. m. t.. elect dlJlegates to
st.lltu re'UII)!)n at Macor. ulld auch
other busiue89 liS may come befort·
tho body.
By order of
J. S. Cono, lJapt. Com'dg.
JIlcob Rocker, .ecretary'.
NUllIerous aud WOI tllle"s.
Ji�\'er.\·thinI18 In the nnrue wlwn it
COllieS to Wlt..,h Hazel ..�_. C. DeW,tt
& Cu. of ClneRgn ui:wO\'erl'lI some
year. ago how to make R salvu frolll
W,�b B�z.1 tbat Insp"oinu for Pile•.
For blind. bleeding, itohing lind
protroudlllg Piles, eczj.)Ulu, cuts, burns,
brn.I••s alld all skin dlse8ses DeW'tt's
Salve h., DO equal. '1'hl. has given
rise to numerous w.ortbless counter­
fdt.. Ask for DeWltt',--the "enuluc.
Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Mr. E,Ii"'r, al I have ntlt leeD
anything like nowl III voor paper
- ....."""'�-"""".-"""-=-=--",_"""..,.",-...,,= from thil leotion in lOIRe time I In In Irtlole on �he pro,,,,," nnd
.Dtered at the poot olllee .1, Stat.s- Will try and give a lew dots. l,rosl,erity of theSollth, the New York
bora at 2nd.,CiRRI 111111 matt.•r. I tho 80n oily. that '1110.000,003 have
heun
Cottou picking. whic I II Inve.tedln ne" Indnltrlal .n�.rprl•••
order of the dlY here, II.prollrell· In the I:!outhern .�ut.o tho la.t thr••
-.tnl.. , .... b._,...... 8, .... I TI' h Iing lomowhlt slow y. III, ow- year•• "l'rob.bly t.e i.elter purl
ever il owing to tlie soarceueas of of thl. can be traoed .Ith.er dlreotly or,
Cotton hero il being rudlreotty to thu work
or uhc laud "Ill)
hands.
h t
indnltrl.1 dep:lrtment tlf the rail.
damaged somewhat by t e recen roads", oays the Suu.
rains.
. E\'ery importnnt rURd nnw hntl Its
industrial nlHJ jlllllllllrntioll uC)JllIlI-
It il probable WII Ihall hoar The SUllday school rally lalt D,ent with a,eut, who ar. eoult.utly
sOlllething more about deep water FrIday WII oertainly a Ruocell, ou the lookout for uew mdllotrie•.
notwltbltalldillg the ram whloh 1:luh road tries to get 1111 the 'JeW
came in tho afternoon, cuUlIlg the mills, factories, celonles, ��rnJer. and
I'ttl hort 'Jlhere wal truok growers
It uan. I he IIgents
program a I 0I. I hUllt for the be.t luc"tlons, and oIu 1111plellt.yof refrelhmenh?n hand, tboy ca. to •• tLtle new I,eople Rlong
luoh al lemonade and Ice water., th.lr line•• '1'be ALlantle Cuast. LineThe long table groanpd from eud and tbe S"aboard Air 1.1110 .tllrt·ed
to end nnder the "goodies" placed tobacoo "rowing In tbe Oarolln".
R·emew··er tht! old folka at .hor ou It wal a dinner that 'J'he old
.'Iorlda and We.tern prolllot-
u • e •
.d Wlter melon r.I.lnglll tbe IIIlddle
home, and don't forget tb� old only Bullooh county wOlllon know part yf Ih. State. 'J'h. SouLhe", blls
fath�rs and mothers iu' their old how to prepare, aud If anyone paId .peolal attention to the building
Wbut away without a square moal of lIew eottou m,lI. ,n the Soutb just
it WIl& hia own fault and he knows a. tho .,_. & N h.. encour"ged lb.
it. I alll lad to eay that I law opening
o! coal Ind Iron IIIlnes lind
.
g
..
h' h tho blllldlllg of lurlllce••nOlle of the eelll.h Iplrlt w IC A railrold wIn 'Ilend thousand. of
prevuiled ut Statelboro durmg the dollars on IIde traok. and extensIOns
cOllvQntioll at that place. to ".t, new Indu.tr,loolted.
In Atllnta, the Soulhern I.' now
pending .26,000 to put In lIew .Ide
traok. to a ste.1 mIll. A week or so
ugo this same company .greed ttl
spend ,230,000 on lin e"tenlon t.., reaoh
some mlner.1 property which the
owners Wl\lIt to thn'clop. Other rondts
ure &1oiug tht! SUIII!! things c\"cry wl!ck.
Of (.Iourse the rotuls expect to get 1\
benefit from the lIew industries but it
toke. million. of 1II0ney. which they
Rre willing to slJend, to duvelop nlu]
build up the COlilltr.y.
all the I'olul:i Wllnt aolil\'c IIltlli·
gent young lUell ill th�lr imluslil"LI.
t.h·Vlll'lilllcnt't the duul1l1ul being gre1i�
.r than the .upply.
Co.
ONL� 'A FEW DAYS
Befort! we move into OUT maguificent
NE� QUA.Fl.TER.B.
We have made arrangements with a regula.r New 'York buyer, a
man who does nothing but buy goods; has been buying for years an,d
buying in large quantities, which t'n�ble.s us to secu� the very best
values the market affords. Some of the goods we could not buy of the'
manufacturer at alL if it w(\re not for tbis arrangement. Quite a lot of
goods we sell as cheap and some cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale prices in the regular way. We do not claim to sell every
article cheaper than our competitors, but we Guarantee Every Article
as Cheap, or your money back. On many articlei! we can save you
from 10 to 35 per cent.
You do not have t.o talk your lungs out to .get us down to our
"first price" and then pay us more than some,others pay us for the same
goods. ONE PRICE TO ALL, Special prices on quantities and spot
cash is our plan. A child can do as good trading with us as the most
experienced shoJ.>per. To be sure of getting the best prices the market
aJIords, familiarIZe yourself with our prices. before buying your fall
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. E.\'ery article guarantOOd as repre.
sented 01' your money back.
Turner==Glisson
The Big Value ,store
The 'Statesboro Music
.
House.
Will soou be in a position to sell you an
ELEGANT PIANO and not take
your farm or house and lot
to pay for it.
Thl. I. the .hord to the Key .",.
1(1280.00
1(1250.0(,)
Valley Gem, Style 6�
Valley Gem, �tyle 12,
Howard, in Walnut,
Ellington, from'
CASE IN
*270.00
�260.00 to 1(1300.00
ANY WOOD.
These pianos won all honors at the
St. Louis World's 'Fair in 1904, also at
Paris, in 1900. I buy direct from fac·
tories and have no jobber in it. I sell the
Baldwin Organs in all styles, and I�lso the
celebrated Baldwin Piano. We also han­
dle the Jacob Doll & Son's Pianos.
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUOAS
ii.
Buy From the raetory.
CUT OUT
:Middle
Man's
Profit.
Top
Open
Dellvel'ed In Savaunab 01' Statesb')l'f)
WRITE TO Southern Vehicle Co.,
P. O. BOX SO, SAVAN�AH, GA.
From Illy place n••r �rcola last
March. three-year·old bull, 1,"1. yel·
low, while .pots aud white face. Mark
swallow fork in one ear arul under ..
.quare In other. Any InformatIOn will
be gladly receIved.
B. J. William"
gilisoll, Ga., Route No.2.
FOR SALE
At a bargllin, good house alld
two and ono-hai f acre lot, well
improved.
Donald Fraser School
DON'T FORGET TO
CALL ON
Whon in Savalln_h.
He il wtill
Talk Clothing (.lo.•
where the Iwellelt kind
Clothes
aro kept for young meu.
COII.rell and Wbitakur Sti.
'(lucie llies's
.A'V:N SHOP,
I. VIC'J'OR, Prop.
Cor. Consrel. and Jeffonoll Sh.,
. Savannllh, Ga••
'\.
)<�nougb
We bave on haud a large olltl varied
al80rtment of unclaimed pledges lor
ule in the way of !lewlng Maohine.,
PI.t�18, Gunl, Bloyol ••• and, in (not,
any article that. you might think of.
You caD nuy from us at half what you
..ould bave to pay fur the same good.
at" store. We respeotfully ask our
friend. from Bulloch and adjoltllllg
oountl.a to give us a oall whe" In
Slvlnnlh.
on a
TOWD PrOlHlrty tor Mille
I IIlve a.nlce resldenoe, with eight
aor•• of land attaohed, 011 North Main
,
8treet in Statt!8boro, (or'sple 8t" bar­
gain. Also I re.idenoe and thirty
Icre. of land in the town of Bruoklet.
Will sell as a whole or to SUIt purchas.
era,
.
If not sold, will rent.
W. S. Pre.torlu••
Buggy to
I
Bnya.
!inelatof Fin. 110.... for S,II
8ar1l811
Good horse, good qUlllitl-:s, OS" trot
a mile In three IIIlnut•• and any Iidy
.
cln drive It. Don't bother to an-
Two hUlldred Hellry V,u, Dreu­
er white chickene for sllle, 'Blld
improvoUlont on the old white
Leghorn far ,upI!rior to all for
health, lieauty alld heavy egg r·ro­
duction. Your wife Call lift tho
mort,age .on your plac.. with theae
beautie8,. R Is 0 fitt.y mummot.h
bron'� turkeys, four months old,
going at half price.
R. G., cfo. A. E. Prico, Route 1.
NOTICE FARMERS.
I am now prepared tu do your Irin.
nlnlr on short n�tJc.. I h... two
DIVla gina Ind can r;ln long staple It
711e per bUlldred.
Wlillell. Rolloway,
Register, Ga.
L••t .1,.
One Amall black aud ton dog,
an8w�r8 to naDle of "Alica." Will
give Iiber.1 rewllrd tor her recorery
Statosboro, Route 1 A. Fl. Prioe.
DWELLING FOR SALE
My dwel:ing Oil North Main
Itreet for lalo.
F. C. Wallis.
A. H. Stapler,
Chairman Board Truatoea.Prepares for coll�ge and Georgia Toch, Allo for Annapolil.
Ideal locatioll-phy.ioaUy and morally. Gymna.iom uudor dir.otr,r.
Limited forty boardlllg studente. For handlom� c�talou&!!e, writo ,."01 D,.pep.l. OureG. HOLMAN GARDNER, PrlDclpaJ, Deoalur, Ga. ....... wllat ,......
.
To CUre • COld in One Day .:-;:.�
T_ Laxative Bromo Quinine T..... A 1'21 � ' ..�
aw.._... eaN.....3....... 1'IlII aIpatare,� ;,I"'r.� -.2-.5C.
\
10cal fielb
of Thl! olty court met in regular Tho Taylor-Cauady bugg, II
Dlollthly leUIOU on Wednesday, oue of tbe boat 011 the market­
abd lovoral erlmmel sud oivll J� W. Olliff Co. keep. them.
cale. woro dtspoed of. Mr. LeOIl Kiugery oue of tho
Wp are not gOIllK out of busi- big farmers os. the Laaton distrlot
II"", we have jUlt commenced : W81 among th .. farmon bere thil
000111 and lee for youraelf. woek.
J. W. Olliff Co. J. IV. Olliff Co. keopi wagonl,
Mr. Taylor Beaaley waa a visitor buggiee, pIOWI, and diek harrowl
tbil week tu our town. ill car load loti and are in a poll-
tion to loll you oheaper than ourWOltorn beof 011 Saturday. oompetitofl.Gould' .. Grocery
If you aro huntiug .emething to
eat go to Gonld's Grooory, ho hal
it at all times.'
Tbe halldaome d"ellillgl Qf
Mell. E. M. Andenon alld W. G.
Raiues all South Matll stroot aro
nearmg completioQ alld will .be
two of the prettiest house. in town.
Mr. F. E. Fields aud family are
ocoupylllg their uow home. on
Nortb Malll Itroet.
'
Mr. J. R. Miller .. Itended the
Southern Cottnu Growor. cOllveu. Dr. McElveen of Brooa1ot wal
tlon at Ashville. N. C. this week. lip 011
bn.iness this week.
Tbia conl·qution is composed of Try Pride of Statolbo�o coffee
the leuding cotton grow�ra ot the Ilt Gould's.
Bontllem �tales, aud Mr. Miller
i. one of the three exocutlvo COlli.
mittHellleu from Georgia.
..,. c,?mpleto line of drell 1I00di
IIry good.",millinery, otc., will be
dilpillyed by J. W. Olliff Co. for
the fill trade.
Th6 Statelboro cotton mllrket
lion a boom, and I.he fleeoy stal'lo
II comillg ill by the wbolesile.
Green _d il aruund ten cQnts,
aud blaok leod about sevollteell
ClInti.
If you want anything in tbe wily
of haroell, aaddle.; otc., call 011
J. W. Olliff Co.
... 1\lr. Redding DenmarkadmlDis­
'r'ator of the utate of W. W.
'Mitchell, lold abol\t four thous­
and dollare of real estate
.Tuesday.
HaVill, purohasod tbe J. W.
Wilsoll fire Illsurance agency lIud
hI. good will, ho rrtlflllg, Will ap­
preciate tbo bUAiness of his form­
er customere.
B. Ii. Serrier.
Several prominent citizens of
.. renbroke wcrn in town Toesday
"i.�attp.udIiIlCA of the hInd 8'Ilos of
t1re'Mitchell estute. Amoll)! the
viii tor. were Me... M. E. Carter,
J. D. Wlillam�oll, W. J. Lanier,
Jullons Morgall, Jake BacolI; and
others.
,
Slutesboro In.tltllte will open
next Monday wi�h Ilppropr,iato ex.
erCllell,
. Ie YOll want to pl"a8e your wife
:fgo to Gould '. Grocery for flour..
J. W. Olliff Co. have tIVO car
loads of best mllke of buggie8 on
the .way which w� guarautee to
,
give a�tiafllctlOn.
"'eekly report Cllrd8 will bp. is·
su�tl fro;n iho illstitll)110 this full.
Pareull will thlls be ena-bletl to
keep in olust t(Jul'h With the pro­
,reslof their ohildr�u.
For Coffe .. go to Gould' •.
J W. Olliff Co. i. the pi lice to
get anything you WlIllt. ThAy 8011
every thing and lell it right.
Mr. J�. L. Trapllell, of Purish,
was hero thle woek 011 bU8ines"
,+11 cotto II lef& at tho Bulloch
Oil'IUiII will.be protectod a8 we
inloto.
Bagging, tiel and twine 11 99p'
cialty at J. W. Olliff CO'I.
W. will then be prepare,1 to clothe you from bead to foot-Men's, J.adle.', Boy.', Girl.' Rnd
Clllhiren'! wear. We will havt- what you "Int aDd can save you money.
.
Our man.ger h.1 just returned from a .eventeen days' trip to the lelldlng markets of Amerlea,
where he purch.s.d I large stock of merchandl.e. The qualltl.l, tbe sty I•• and the prlo•• \\'111 .U
ple..e you.
.
This LEATH��[tQUARTER 'rOl> BUlGY, LO�G DISTANCE
8werthlounlessyoucanpa7f200fora
Axles, Lelll.hBr Bllck IIn.1 CU81noll, Eleguutly Trimmed goOt!
horle. Writ. to lock b03, 14�
Gllarullt ·ed For 8tateeborQ, Ga.
$44.38 Eu-.-.c-hln-•••
·$38.60
!-landrJx--UYlI, I
At the home of Ue brides parol 1\Ir.
Math Williami gave a talk
ents, Mr. nnd 1\lra. E. G. Hen- at Sand Ridgo school houso SUII·
�rix, Mr. G. W. Lively aud 1\lissl day aftoruoon.
�Iinnie Hondrix were ullited in Mis" Georllie Addilon is visit­
th� holy bonds of mutr.imon)', ollly iug MIS8 Bnla alld Jennie Hen.
a few friends of the cnntl actillg drix. She attendod tile mllrriage
partiel being .prelent. d Miss MIIlIII� Hondrlx to !lIr.
Mr. Livoly is a hllstlilll{ yOllng G. W. Lively.
u an of Tuttuall, lind Min 1IIIIlnio Mrs. Lizzie Porter, of North
i. a popular y. uo� ludy of Echo. Carol ilia IsvisitJug hereiBter, Mrs.
------- T. P. Hendrix.
S'I'RAYFlD
Blood,1011nds lor 811)e
Anyone wanting to buy a pair
of bloodhounds fonrteon month.
old ready train'ed. If you Wish
come and try them beforo buying
to give latillaction.
J. S. Striokland,
Hubert, Ga.
Mrl. Humphris, mother of Mrs.
D. B. Rigdon, r8turned to ber T� the PatroDs of the .&Ietthome at MontlcHlIo, Fla. aftnr a er
k Itay of 10ver.1 weeki III the city.
'�chool
T. J. Dellmar • The fall term of scbool Will
open at Metter 011 Septemher 18th.
f·
.
B
Thil delay il made bocaule of the
or oys death of the mo.ther?f the prinoi­pal, and the serIous IlIuvs, of his
(Six Miles from Atlanta.) Bilter.
Mr. W ••T. Will.ie of Metter ox­
pectl to a�tend the law depart­
mellt of tbe Itate unlvonitv thil
fall. Mr. Wllhe was for a long
time tbe agout of tbo Central at
"etter, but' hal decided to take
ap tho praotioe of law.
�
Giltnofl IlIppliel of all klUd­
Wairul gin wrappiug, beltlDg,
Iloe'and tacks-for laIn l!y J. W.
OIhtlCo.
The juriel have been Itiokin, it
'" the law breaker. thia week, and
tbe gang may reoeive leveral re­
cruits.
Tho Bulloch Qil MIll has luoh
facilitie. for giullinl ootwn tbat
th8Y cau gin and deliver you your
'" ootwn ID half an hour after it II
� brought w the glD. You don'tI
� bay.
to leave it over night with
I: 3. ootton buyera of Staio.boro
. � ":p the market moving. We
.
• ...y. Nveral buyen and tbe farm­
.
.,. are Kettlng the wp of the
'markst.
1\lr. O. C. N"wmalt of Brooklnt most goods are the ooes
came up to the city 011 busines8 \'ertise thoir wares lind let the
thi8 weQk. He has receutly bought public know about it.
the plaoo of 1\lr LouIs' Hutchm· The banb have pleuty of 1II0noy
�on near Aroola. t) pay for all the cotton made in
Freih lot 01 new meal made of tllo county.
Having purohased tbe J. W.
Wilion fire Inlurance ageucyand
on
Ih'l good will, be rlltiring, will ap.
preoiate the busiuoss of hte formor
onstower••
B. B. Sorrter.
If yon wont a sugar mill or p�n
thiS fall buy ono of the Chatta­
nooga from J. W. 011 tit· Co,,-'Car
load on tho way.
Loew corn-Come quick.
Parker tit Hughes.
Au abundant water supply will
el,able the Bulloch Oil Mill to
halldle your cotton this fall at tho
rato of 85 balel a day. No delay.
Come lee my frUit aJ:d vog('
tables. Gould'i Grocery.
Mr. Vannie Floteh"r i. building
a nice dwollillg on hi. farm near
town amI whou completod will
givo one of the bUlt bomes of the
cClllil,y.
'fhe Chattanooga wagpn il tho
belt on the market. S�8 J. W.
Olliff Co.
lf yllll waut to savo �our'money
come to our Itoro now whde we
Ilre 8elllng out, and YOII will cer­
taillly 8111'0 it.
Proctor Bro•• &. Co.
Mr. Le\'y'Rushiug il pl'ftparlbg
t.o btllld a relidenco on North
Maill Itreet exteneion. He aI­
roady haa up hil baru, and ox­
pocts to move there tbia wintAr.
Before buying ellewhere call at
SlIlger Store and lee our boanti­
ful line of sewinr maohine.. The
66-1 tht! latelt model on tho mlrk­
et. Ball boarm" and has all the
latolt modorll improvementl. We
also' carry a full line of the belt
OIl, needles, boltl and luppliel for
botb retail alld wholelale trade.
Prompt atlenllon to mail ordell.
SlUger Sewing Maohine Co.
Statelboro, Ga.
Tho moetingl at tho Methodiat
chnrob have �en oontinued all
the weok and mnch IDterelt miDI­
fested by the people of the town.
FOR REN'r-A fivo room hooso
on the edgo of wwn. Apply to
S. F. Olliff ..
The Statelboro Carriage CO.
1l0W havo one of the nioll lIIullnols
houses of tho CIty, and oarry a
fnll hne of good.:
A car load of tho Iron KIIII
stovo. and ranges on the way ftr
J. W. Olliff Co.
Mr. J. C. Deal wal in the city
this woek. He and hil Ion Lum
Deal are thlDking
.
of locating in
Appling or Pierce county, and
bnying' large bodies of the land.
in that leotlt�n.
If you want them good and frelh
we have them.
Gould'. Grocery.
ir YOIl want allY kind of bard, .--lWj-IIIIIII-.., ••MilClN••��..__ ..._._ ....
ware or '.rmlul Implementl _
J. W. Olliff Co.
The cotton patehel are looklug
thin in 10WO plaool, aud the oat­
look II for a Ibort crop of the
Itaple.
Filh I eVllry day, frelh and fat.
Gould'i Grocerv
1\lr. Thom.. H. Waterl sud Mr.
R. M. Southwoll of Harville woro
Ill' thll wllek on bOIID8II.
The mOlt goodl for the loast
money il what you find al
Proctor Brol. &: Co.
Tho telephono hue from Brook­
let to Harville !� 110'11' ill operation
and ol1lcelultabhlbod at Mr. Cone
Wllrten, T. H. Waterl,J. C. Den­
mark. and other placel, and you
can talk to the JlIIople of tbat leo­
tion now.
We lall the celobrated Sum­
merl' BarnelVille Buggl.l. Tho
be.t ill tbe world.
J. W. Olliff Co.
Mr. Buok 1\larah of Fly wal
among his frlondl in WWD thil
woek.
Rev. Georgo G. N. McDonell il
palt seventy yean of age, but Itlll
full of tho vitality and energy,
and makel a. faithful pa.tor. For
over fifty year. ho has boen a
proacher in hil ohurch.
Mr. Adam J. l1!'1r and John W.
Donaldlon from tllo Bay, "'lIff
here thl. wook on bUliue...
M�8&. Bell Aycock, Sholtoo An.
doraon, J. K. Brannell and otherl
lerved on the city court jury tbll
wJ!ok.
J..W•. Olliff Co.,
'Successors to J. W. OLLIFF & COf
are .IOW opellhlM o.lt� of tll('i flneMt and
_ost eO_I.lete lilies nf"...le."••1 _erellau.
dl8e eve.' slun1'" 'II III is Illurket..
IRON
bTOVES
and
Chattanooga Sugar
KING
and Pans.
goods are the best
on the market and sold by
US.
------------------------
Including DIY Goods,
:Millillery, Ladies' Tail·
ored Goods, Gents; Boys.
.and Children's
OLOTHING
Mr. Dalton Wund. loft '{onday
for Macon ",berH he will re-entor
the Georgh alld AlabRUla
ness collllgo.
Mr••Toff Morris was
Blitch Wednosday aud
News a pleasant 01111.
Mr,. M,gglo Moody returnod to
her home at Arcadia. Fla. aft.r
vilitiDg rulativ81 ill &h8 city for
several woeka.
Furniture, Hardware, Bug­
gies and Wagons. In all
these departments we pro­
pose to excel our, compet­
itors both in Quality,
Quantity, Price.
perience in business enti.:
'tIes us to Consideration,
and all we ask is a trial.
I
We believe our
, J. W. OLLIFF 00.
We are pleased to advh;�
the public that we have The merchante are all doing a With two guano faotoriel, and
purchased from Mr. C. A. big bUlinosl now, and th!, col- plenty of competition In overyLanier his undertaking line nmnl of tho New. will toll you other line, thore il no realOb why
and hearse. and will in the wbere to !illd the' bargalnl when the people Ihould not get the bene-
future carry a large assort ou cornu t� town.' fltl of good. Itrong oompetition.
ment of coffins and caskets y
and can fQrnish hearse at at ';;;;;-:�••••••••••••••;111••;••••••�••�_mode'rate cost. -=
The Simmons:Co.
Mr. Brooke Sorrier in' the Inlur­
onoo bUIIDeal, and wdl move tbelr
011100 In a f.w daYi where Dr.
Allen II located.
L. Q. LUfJJlS
'STATESBORO, UA.
I'npefllllll SUtOl f.. Beys.
The Donald Fraler lohool, D.­
cature, Ga., il ODe of the mOlt
woll known lohaoll for boy. in tbe
lou\h. It takel (orty boarding
Itudentl, and gives much per­
lonal attention to every boy. The
homo influenoo of the Ichol'J il
vory fllle. Prof. Gardner, tho
prinoipal, pr�parea bOYI for all
tbe leading collegel ID the lOuth•.
, A halldlOme catalog will be lent
on applioation to
Prof. G. Holmall GardnlJr,
Deoatur, Ga
�
Ubc'
13albwin
piano
Parla 1000 ORAND PRIZS St. LOUlIII1O&
With I tone wonderful relOnlnoe,
varlet" Ind power the Blldwln unite.
the more poetlo Ind rlrerqulhty of color
n. Intllvldull belut, In thl. respect
(reco"nlzed b" DePlcbmlnn, greate.t of
tone IOlorllta, who pill' tho Baldwin ex·
clu.l,el,,) hi. plloed tbe Baldwin In
thouunda of bomes wbere I cultlVlted
ear Ind fine IOn8'CII tIIte determine the
cbolce.
Tbe BaldwIn Uprl,bt Grand It ,Il00brln,. the ,urobl.. 0 thl. Irtlltlo plano
wltbln l ..rllf8 meana. The Baldw,"
QUI.wr Grind I. t8IO. Tbe Baldwin In
1ft cues, up to UO,OOO.
THE BALDWIN PLAN OF SELJ.ING
enables 'OU to purobaa�on termudjuated
to ault "our convenlenoe. Write tor
pliO Ind catalogue.
Bank of.
Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga:
(Orglnlzed 18114)
Capital, $76,000,00
Surplus, 16,250.00
'This advertisment will appear in the September number of
Century,
.
-
World's Work, McClure'sJ. L. COLEMAN, Prelideat
S. C. GROOVER, Calhier.
. Munsey, Booklover, Review of Reviews.
DIRECTORS.
;,:. L. Coleman J, L. Hltb,wl
J. W. 01liA' J. A.I'uloher
B. T. Outllnd W. O. 'Parker
Your banking bOlln... ap-
preCiated and given
belt attention
PRAISE FOR PEACEMAKER
�.port of Add
110n.1 F.v.r C.... Re­
ou ta In t,. Ploclng
of • strong
Cord " Around the
C ty
FEVER IS ON WAN E 1 FEVER IN VICKSBURG.
- 1 Two C.... of Mild Typ. R.ported by
Health Authorltl._ApPI.ranc. of
01..... n Pln.leol. Confirmed
Emperor ofJapan Sends Con­
«ratulatlon to Rouevelt
",KADO THANKFUL
:;')UARDS FOR PENSACOLA
Cumulative EVidence of a
Steady Improvement Noted Dr John O,ltor... or
Presence of 'Refugee With
Yellow Fever Brings Test
a.fternoon reported
.fever
Acknowlldgm.nt Wlthh.ld Until
J.p Ruler W.. Aboohllily
....
lur.d That P.ac. W.. a
Certa nty
N.w Orllan. Contlnu. to
81 F.w and New C.... Friday
Were B.low the Dally Aver
LIDO fOr Weeki
Stat. Bo.rd Cln.ur.. City
Health and D.mand. Qua..nt
n.
But Ord... Ar. Not Ob.yed
not yet be I diagnosed as yellow
Ie
ver Passed Ass stant Surgeon
Ourrte
wbo has be n In command In Algler.
1 as just recovered trom am
attack
or a;� pendlc t •
T�e co.iutry I tecuon 18
to
panlc stricken as In tonmer years
thor gl a tbro gb. train wi lei left
at nOOD carried perl al s one 1 ndred
'Persons a.W!ly There were
I an) also
tJ twke boa S and go far UP
rue b,y
In camp
Dr G rlterae the famous r. 1 an ;) e
10 v fa er expert arrrved fron
NC' '/
Orleans and as soon i consulta
ton wltl Dr Por er and the
state
I ea ltl a tho t es
Jork1ov-My lear w':3h
vou
.0 dn t • nb tl at .Ollil about Fall
ng Dew
Mr.; Jar.lno-Why notr
Jorklns-tt rem nds mo too m cb
or I e lose rent -London Tit Blls.
Dressmnke�/\Dd wo Id yo 1 bavo
rog of n tton II eave. madam?
Customer (trllng oD)-Moot eer
talDly not I am a vegetarleD
'-Lon
don Purrch
I yolla E Plnkbam" Vcptr,ble Campoaod
ml Ie me a well woman lUlel t fH110 1'1"
� � t�':rJel:nll�top�:tte ttm\'��I'ra:!
heolU new III. and ,114l1t1
WI at Lydia J!' Pinkham 8 Vegetabl.
Co npo md dl4 for Mrs Atneley
It wlll
10 for e.or� "oman who Is
In poor
I .ullli and a ling
It.benefit. be!!,ln wben Ita UIC berrtDL
It Ifho. atrengtl an I Ylgol from
t.h.
slart I\Dd lurely m81,ea alok wOIll'en
\\011 and rob ot
Remember r 3 dla E Pinkham.. Velf'!
tall. Compound I old. the record for
tI e gre..test number of
actA,al cure. of
i omer • 111. 1 hi. fa.t I. atteat.ed to
I) the U ou••ede of letter.
from grata
ful womeD wbleh arc on IIle
In �.
Pinkham laboral.ot'y M.rlt a1o... oan
prod co luch res Ita
\\ omen should remember that .. eyr.
for all fem ..le dlo.1l6Il8 actually ""lata
and tbnt 0 Ire I. l,ydla E PInkham
a
Ever etnce my child wae bom I h."" luf
Velf'!table Compounu. Take no BUbat!
tenwl ... 11 ope f8" ,,"0 en 8V"r have
with tute
lnfta 1& Ion too I" woakneu bee Ing-doWl Ilf you
ha.Te Iymptoms lOU dOD'
�� �k;�';::1':'�t!��,\h:,rlrlh:t e!t mdcratand
"rite to Mrs Pln1cbam
loy y moall and
Imlf DIY tlmo wu opent Lynn
)f.... for opeclal .dv�ce-It Is
n bod
frc. aD 1 al"aYI helpful
lyilll E. 'IIIILII..•• y....... ........_
...... WIIIn .... FIll.
State of O.orgla Will Ent.r
Agalnlt stat. of Tenn•••••
The spec al commission' at po nted
nder resolution of the Georgia genl)
ral Rsse nbly at Its recent sess 0 to
In es ig.a. e t1 e destr etlon ot \ egeta
tlon I Fannin an I other norti Geor
"NUBLACK BLACK POWDER
SHELLS
'l1he Nublack 18 a grllnd good shell It
III
,ood In eenstructton, primed
With a quick
and sure primer and carefully loaded
wltb
tbe beat brand. of powder and ahot It
I. a
favorite among hunter. and other
uael'S of
black powder shellll on account
of ItI
uniform abootmg, evenne.. of
IUld atrengtb to wltbatand
ALL DEALERS
OUST THE C.MON
A T lIile \\'1 I C Weo
Will gIVe you bost
servICe m proper
Shoes. Ask your
Bealer to fit your
feBt With shoes vJhlCh Will give you Comfort,
Style and Longest Wear. The Right
Shoe
for all sorts of wear Will bB found In
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
FAVOR PRINCE CHARLES.
CLOVER BRAND
SHOES
G u Ooor t 0 cases
�1'I.s ss ppl C ty two cases.
!Natchez tWo cases
'w.dlah Court 18 Support ng Clnd
dacy of K ng Olear 8 Son
Accord n� to a Copenhagen spectoa
It 18 expe tOd thOot neootla.tioDI be
tween No vt.y anll S veden vtll 800
result n full greement on t
subject 01 he d solution 01
nloo
FOR WOMIN
t...bl04 "Itb lUI peculia, to
\bolr liZ Used.l. dOllch...
(e.dal :tborOlillalYct....o. kt1l"t1 �.
.top. 4tlCbar,ei. tie.11 taIl&auDitila Ioa&a
eo ene.. cur•• l.llcorrt&aa .... DU&I
.tan.
Puunea in powder form to l1d1ioolftd�vater 1M" f:\r more dahaln. 1 hianc! ecoooadcal than liqulc! an laept tor It
TOILET AND WOMI!N'• .,UClAL '­
ror." ••6u",IIt. MCfnll. baa.
Trill Bo..... Book.,I_"_
"HC II Pi•• ,.. .. ,.,....... ., .MT........
ENTIRE STOCK ,OF
•
OLIVER
IN THE HANDS OF THE
A. C, DAVIS SALV6�GE CO.,
To be sold in 10 days $20,000 worth of high grade Staple and Pancy Dry
ing, Shoe.s and Furni.shlnis
to be sold at 69c on the DOLLAR
Save this and wait unti Saturday, Sap,.9, at 9 a. m.
The entire stock of E. C. Oliver, consisting of ,20,� worth of Fine \>ry GOOdl, IIlen's and Boys' Clothill'K, Men'a Ladies' and
Genu Furllishillga Ladies' :-;kirts and Underwear, muat
be 101<l1ll TEN DAYS.
"
HE IS FORCED TO CLOSE HIS DOORS =========
The doors will remain Closed until Sal,nrday, September 9th. at 9 II.
m. No goods can I'e sold or �o one alloweil in the Store until Satnrday morning at 9 o'clock.
.
THE WOllLl)'S UltEA'l'EIIT DKY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOE MALI<: WI"'. BEGIN AT THt;
·E. C. 0 L I V E R'S Cash Bargain' Store,
SPI'A'l'ESBOIIO, GA., SATlJBDAY, SEPT. 9., 1903.
This opening day will be a gRla day. Bring the ohildrell-ihere �i11 be muaic all day. It will pay you to come
100 milel to viait thil Sale. Never agllin will
you have such a golden opportunity to dress in such
rich ralml'llt at luch trifhng COlt. Everybody Ihould avail t,hemselvel of this opportunity to buy new, 8e88onable,
high grnde Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Io'urnilhings at
lill cents on the dollar. �e hereby �uarantee to. Rell .precisely al ,,!8 ad:ver�ile, and ever.y price we quote Lelow is
strictly bona fide afid everv quctlttion absolutely correct.
It may be hard to beheve tbat a blK concern hke thll would have to sacrifice such an 1m mense st(>ck to be sold
at a le88 pri.le than the acilllll cost of the raw material, bllt it is
the gospel truth,and we merely alk you to come and te.t our statementl. . '
Children's Fill� Shoes, Hats,
This Tr������n��a8t�I�!�8 e�?y�I��!!�I� ra!����� 18 ������e��t.18�����R��de�,�t�!s ��r �cu�:R!�ta���o, ���I��'�y !�er ��.. ��y�
order to pro,'. to YOIl what a trem.ndoll•••orilic.
",u.t be m .... we mention a few of t,he e:o<traordlnary bargain. that will b. offerered. Bear In IIIlnd t.iler .. are thou.and. of other artlole. w.
CaDDOt me3t"". .
BeDlemllel' tlll!IJ GI'eat Sale will Ooly Last 'J'ell D�,,'s
ODe lot hght oolor cahco at.
Otber calico•• at .
.'�o Men'. aU-wool dre••• lIlto In plain blnck, plaid.
.... 6" and fancy .trlpe.. 'l'hl.ouit I. 1'0.1- $7 j8
_________________ tlvely worth 'IU.OO.. .
. . . . .,.
1 lot all wool dr... good. worth 60 and 70e at .. 8ge1----------------­
Otlierallwooldr.o.good.worth7I1oandUat«a At 4".98 you are free to take choice of any,lb
.ult In the hou.e, .. nnely mad. wltb .1111 and
.atln IInlnlJll, ele,antly dnlohed a. the 9 98mOllt fa.tidlou. dr•••er oould de.,re... . •Yard-wide bleaobed dome.tlo at.. . .. 4J'0Good brown domeot.o for'....... .. . .. S}Oe
Cotton cheok·. at. . . Ho and 6}11o
Men'. Extra Fine Bu.l"e•• and Dre.. Suit., all
Oxford Cloth, wort·h 16 and 2Oc, at. . .. . ... 9c thelate.t ultra .tyle. and fabric., equal
In every
1,000 yard. of outinJr, wortb 7�e at.: .' .. fic retpeat to the fln..ttaylor-made
to ordp.r .u.to.
One lot of Jap .1111., all coler. an. white at .. 4lIc Don't fall to tee thl
••ult. Worth
-
1248
Bla�1I and all colen, Talfeta .lIk. . . .ac U8.00 amI ,18.00... .. .. . . . ... . .
. '---- _
1------------------------
All wool Etamlne. . . .. 880
Black Mohal.. , worth 110 and OOc, for B8c
LI.t.II, Molhe,.1 800 pair. of buy.' kll•• p.III. 98lind Brownie overall., 190
Shoe., worth ,1.00, fllr. . . . . . 0
worth 2110, for .... " .. ,. " .... ". . . .
469 pal.r men'. line dr••••ho.. , $1 19All of the extra fine boy.' knee pant. In all worth np to 42.00, for. . . . . . . . . . . •
...
110 �"'.'I.���•.t�8. �n.d .'�.��7.�.e.���� 440 800 pair IIf men'. VIOl kid, box calC and patent
---------------- �:�t .•.h�.,. �orth 4��1IO �.�� .��'(A)� .. $1.48
B':::�hn::.:.nf�r���h, 98e �':::i:�(::.n.'�.
and �,.y�'. f�ncy a�.d . ���k 190
Ladle. are ••peolally Invited 10 attend tbll A poat ...Iety m.n'. work .hl... , blaek .at-
oal.. �:.,'::.d.. r.•.".C.l.•.t.r.l.p.".•. '. wurth .... 380 ----------....-----1 lot uf' .xtra line oampl< .klrt••n all·,.-o,,1
119
fabrlo., IIew and nobby .tyle., thue Iklrll
.• ?.:;���c:r�:.� :::o'I��lored dreo. 380 �:::;I1.!��.��d ".OO,or your ....$1.00
Ladle.' veryltn. tailor made .klrte, elegaMly
trimmed In aU the new It)'le. and fabrlUl,
.:.:oare .....t.vely. ���th.�.6.� ��.d -$3.98
Wool "".ltille. all colo.. wurth 110 and 600 at BIle A. C. A. Feather Ticking,
worth 180, at.
4Q plecel line table linen, 2}11 and ttiree ,ardl to
plee., worl·h '1.60 to 4R.00. at ,1.18 and 41.48
Oott:on tow for .
Bath towelnt .
Bxtn II&e towell for.: .
800 Hato, worth f1.ll0 and f2.00,
for " " .. 490
.." 4c
.. ", 80 BOYI' knee pantl .ulte,
.. " " .90 worth ,2'110, for".
------------------------
,1,600 worth "f Drummer'. Sample., Including
aU kind. of notion•. hate, pante, IUlpenden Boy.' all-wool lulg, 198 Ower IlOO men'l fanc)' colored, dr••••blrlAl, allworth ,8 60 for .• the leadln, brand., wortb 41 . 780aiJd tlet at 1_ than manufaoturer'. COlt. ., .
______________ '1
to ,1.11 """.""""" .. ,,
:=::;�::�b 50, at. . �o 18�:��::'::���r�ork���. :.�t.•.'; S9C ��'� ���.�I��k and. ���Oy. . . . . .. . . .. . .. 40
Bmbrolder" worth 80, at. . 4c One lot of men'. pante, In tbe new 9.Sib h dIlle oC lien'., ladle.' and chlldren'l flit bliCk, 7w I. em rOldery, wort 10 an 110, at ;. .prln, .tylo., ,�.oo, at. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ., and fan v I red b t . . C
Itstn embroider)" worth 80 and 400, at 180
e. 000 o.e, a .
30
lIen'a and ladlo.' Congo bandle.and
.teel rod umbrella•..
Extra line umbrella., wortb U; and 690".26, for .
980lien's nice dns. pant., worth 41.601,000 yar•• rln..baml, worth lOe, at. . 8J'c to ,�.OO, for , .
1,000 ,ardl wblte pique, worth 81 and 40c at 2l!0 1 _
Men's wblte bem.tltohed handker-
chief•. """ " ""."".,, Men'. and ladle.' dne .lIk
. "mbreU.. aud para·
sol., worth 41.00 vnd '2.00,· 680for. .Men'. line trousen for bUlln.o. wear, wonted lien'. Turke' .... and Indigo blu.
One I.t odd'coate, III wool, wortb three and and fancy strlpeo pOIltively worth 148four dollan for""".. . .. 41.98 42.110 and 4U.00, at. � .. ".""." .. """... lOe bandkercblef., tOI """",, ...
Other odd coate wortb 47 and 48 for f4•881-)(-.-n-'.-II-n-.-t-ro-u-.-."-f-or-"'-r-e-••-a-n-d-s-u-n-da-y-w-e-ar. Ladlel' lOe embroidered handker- 40
. Great barplnl In men and boy,' hate and cap.. worth f8.110 to 84.00,
.
1 98 .c_hl_e_f._,,_._,,_._._. _
Haw's tlire. dollar bag at."" " " .,1.98 for " " " " . . .. . . .. .
. .. . ..
•
. Men '. bandkercblefo worth 2110, 9
'[en'. very IIlle trousers, imported worsteds for. . . . . . . . ..
C
llen'.lIne .uit. in Sootch pla.d. and � and c....m.re., wortlt 4·.00 and 3 78�:I:I::�.;� ���ib' �;�bt'd�lIar. or ���;. ;.;:�:; 1 __'_8._00_or_y_o_u_r_m_<l_n_e_y_b_ac_k_._._,,_._,,_.,..,,__._ !o.,�.:::t;�.lIea� .������I��. ���t�.. 420
refunded any time during the sale if you are 800 pair of ladle.' and mi••es'.hoes �nd Oxfords1----------------
not .atl.lled. In ..oort.d .tylb. alld toe., 480 200 pair Men's working pant., the
MIn'I .plendld sulto In Velour ftnl.hed cassl-
wortb 41.00 to fl.25, at. . .. ,LOll kind, for .
mere. In all .Izes. . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.98
Till••ult 10 worth ,10 or your money back.
60
)(en'. good h.avy lu.penden,
at....... . .
50 'fruuksl
worth ".00, at.
26 'llrunks, worth ,2.00,
at" . $1.39
Men'. line silk eillbroidered SUS­
pomler. at .....
A great varletl of print., cotton oheok., ging­
hams, ohambray alld all kind. of dre•• good.
at a great .Iorilloe. .
600 pair of Indle.' and mi••••
' flne 980 One lot of Edwlh mapp'. slice.dre.s shee.. , worth ".26and '2.00 at . . . . the five ond s.x dollar kind at .
590
$3.74 Men's 26c Susp.ndero,at ............ 120
.
Positively '00 goo..s sold 01' no one Illlo\ve.llo tbe store uotll Satln-tlay" Set.t. 9tll,
at 9 a. me Tel'.os· of sale stl'lctly casll 00(1 strictly ooe price to ull. Eve.'ytllln;;­
_a.-ked Itl plain ligul'es
Mark the PLACE and ma.rk it well
.AST MAIN ST"••T
We hereby. agree to refund the money
on all good. priced above if not satis­
factory.
N. B.-Railroad fare paid for purchas-
ers of ,25:00 or over. .
WANTED-25 Experienced Salesmen
and Salesladies. Apply at once.
IIlark the date and mark it well Sale Positively Begins Saturday, Sept. 9, Closes In Ten Days
Saturday Sept. 9th.
Let oo1:llIog keep
yoo a\vuy, tile bOWl'
Is set, tile (lay you
know
.
E. C. OLIVER
EAS'l' MAIN S'rREE'I'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
IN THE HANDS OF THE A. C. DAVIS SALVAGE CO.
...--
We bereby agree to refund the money on all goods priced above if not satisfactory. N. B. Rflllroad fare paid to purchasers of $25 or more
LOOK FOR THE LARGE RED SIGN OOVERiNGTHEENTIRE:FRONT_0FIS'l'ORE ROOM
WA�ry!"D: 25 errel"3nce:l Salesmen au,l Sal�s'a.:lies. .
- �. -
-;-.:-.�� ,.-. ,---,-
--�
390
980
"
Lltten.r ,......".&1••.
\6JtOaoIA-oUJ,LOOIl
Oou�n. .
'l'u whom it IIIn)' nulwern :
'
Joshua Oarnpbell hllVlllK, ill prop
I
furtu , utJplicd tu me for Jl�rnlluum
letrers 0" uumimst rntlOll Otl the estate
of .luhn Oampbell, lot., uf 8nld cuuntJ';
this is to cite Mil and !Singular tile or.Cl·
Itor. alld next 01 kill III John Camp..
boll co be Oil" "1'1,,'ar.t Illy uftloe wlth- t'
III the olme .1I0w.d by law, and .ltow
cause, if ftn�' the,,, c'all, why ,)errn�­
IH'lIt ftdllllnlsLrutlnll should Hot be
gr lilted to .Ioshun CAmpbell un John
Camphell'd estate.
Witncslltny ha".1 and cfltcial ol,na­
tur�, thl. Uh dlY of 8i!pt, 11106.
S. 1'1 Moure, Ordinary.
l.t:AVR ro �V.I.J. 1• .&.ND.
OlCoaUIA-BuLLOOJI t:OUM".
I.aura He,ulr.x, (formerly Darneil ad·
nllnl.tratrlx of the ettlte of 11. o.
The World's Greatest Bargain Givers ���ri:JdCCet�""I'�:,:ln P::r.::AI�O:=, for leave to seli land b.h'hJrln�
A d CI th to oald deeeao.d,
and .ald ap·
00 S, 0 - plication wlli be Iteard on the a...t
MnMoIa, In Oeto,",r ne1t.
'1'hl. Sept Uh, 1006.
,
s, L. IlOORI. 0"'10117•.
COllIU8111ONERS IIALE.
Geor"a, Bulloch County:
Will be 101. to the bl,heat hldder
lor cash, before the court bouse door,
m tbe city of State.boro, ID .ald ooun·
ty, on the tnt 'ruelda), In October,
lIext.1 between tbe le&,al houn of IIle,
'
the lollowln .. d..oribed propertJ', te
wit:
.
•
'l'rnct No.1. Known 88 the bom.
place of the lat. M.... E. La•• lter, con'"''
talnlng 182 aere',IIIore or 1_, and'
bounued a. follow.: On tlte nortb IIJ'
the lands of G. W. Lee, ea.t· by land.
or s.ld ••tate, ooutlt by lands of J. B.
Wright. and west loy l,nd. or Wm.
Bhd. Thll place It". 65 aorUln cultl·
vation wl�h guod buijumgs, etc.
N<f.2. 'l'his t,ruot Gllut-auns 20S acres,
mure or lel..l, with four our five aore•.
In oultlvatlon, aud Itound. d •• followl:
On tlte nortlt by lind. 01 G. W. Lee,
e.lt by lands or J. R. Hall, .outh b,
I."ds or N. M. }'I.ke, and W'"t by
land. of J. H. Wright.
'{'ract No. H. Coltt.ln.ng 7l� acre.,
more or leI', and bt..unded •• ·lollow.:
On the 1I0rth by tl e lando of home
pace, •••t by It.II"S ui J. H. Wright
south by la"d. of J. A. [.a•• lter, .."d
west by land. of WIll. Aird.
AI: tit. above laltds .old ao> th.prop­
erty of tne lat.. Mr•• E. 1.... lter for a
dlv.slon amollA' tIl!! heir. of ••Id ••;
late. '{'ltl. Is 011. of tit. be.t pioo•• of
property offered for sale lately. It ha.
two public roads rUllulH, througb It,
4110 pair of ladles' line .ltoe••n all tlte latest 700 r,alr of mell'. line sheel and Oxford. 10 811
(onvenlent to two "". 8chool., tWi)
otyl•• , .Ither tan or black, all .Ize., 1 jO leat lers, all .t)'leo Ind all olze.. Th••e
rural ",all rOllte. r"nllH'g t.ltrOl.'ght It,
worth $2.110 alld ,H, for ... " .... " .. . .. ''1 ;�::_'re. wO.r.th" Iro.n '.8.6() t�" . $2.98. :�i�t�ocated
In tlte 1623J'd G. M. dl.­
'1'erm. of oale: One-thIrd cIsh, bal-
J.I.ten, mothers I UOO pa.n of boy.' 1 j I f
.IIee one Ind two yea.. with apprond
knee pant., worth i50, at. . '10 OOOandP�:foord:el'�·alll·.nh'e'lnleatGo.OtOdyear$we1It °9h08e• ·becurllt·Jt··
Ali tdehlCrred P.fymleh"ts to, nil" ar n er.,t a t 0 ate 0 e II' t per
200 I f bo 'k
eatb.... and sty leo at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • cent from dlt. of purcltale. '{'his Au,.
&: r 0 yB nee panl. at 380 ,Ulot 11106.T e.e plnte are ,.o£tlwely worh fiUe, Over 8,000 pair 01 boys',·ml ••es' and $1 00
H. J. lIcElweon
or yOU! IIIone, r.fund.d chlldr.n'..hoe., at 6Ue on the.. . . . •
W. A. Slater
J. C. Cruml.y,
• Com.
SHERin' SALE
Georr", Bulloch Cou n ty.
• ,
On the lI.. t Tue.da)' In October 11101
within th.legal houn of BIle, I will
••11 at public outory before: the oourt
hou.edoor, In St,ate.boro, .ald county,
the following d"""rllted penonal prop.
erty to-wit: 'l'wo head of larle lIse,
dark .",Iored male tnule.. LevIed 00
at the proberty of J. D. Strloklaitd to
.atldy a II fa 1.lued from tbe oltJ'
cnurt nf .... r.shorn. .f. G. Grady �
�IIIIJir\'pi •• 1 h Strh�kl,,"d.
Thi, 4tb day ul lS.pt., lWo.
J. Z, Kendrlok, S. B. C.
60
ROAD NO·rICE.
Georg.a, Bulloch County:
. J B Proctor, Mr. Jane DeLoaoh, J
T Bennett and oth... hllvlnr apphed
for the ..tablt.hment of a pllbllo road
of the IeCOnd cl... , to be,ln at lin.
Jane DeLoach'. re••denee, I. the
1840th dl.trlot of .lld county, aad run
In a louth.rnly direction I:brourb
lind. of Mr•• Jane DeLoach, C C De.
Loach, J W Proctor, J B Proctor J C
Mock, Mr. II M Davl., A L D"I., J
W Bennett, J 1t1 Bennett, J C Dloker.·
oon, Z '1' Bennett, Henry 'lVal.h, W R
Rogen and JOIeph Hall, and �rml­
nate at John Canllon'o f,lace, a.II•••tance of .Ix mil... 'l'hls • to aotlfy'
all peroon. that on and after I!ept. II,
l00fi, Blld new rdad Will be lIoally
granted If no good caule I. ahown to
the contnr,. Thl. Aug. 2l!, 1Wli.
M. J. Bowen,
Morgan Brown,
W. J. Denmark,
A. 1tl. Deal,
S. J... Moore,
Oommltte••
Altee J•. Reynoldo, �
Suit for total d.-
v.. voroe in Bulloch
R. D. ReYllolds. Superior Court,
October term 1901l.
'1'0 R. D. Reynoldo: Greetlng-Yoll
are hereby reqllired to be and appear
at the.ouperlor court to be held In and
for sa.d county, on the f()urth Monday
In October 1006 to anower to plalntltrr..
co.mpla",t. In defnlllt thereof the court
:""�. proceed �. to Juotlce .hall apper-
Witne.s the Hon II. 'I'. 118wl"'gs,
Judge of oald COllrt, tltl. Aug. 2'1, 1001;
R. F. Le.ter
Clerk Superior cOllrt Blllloch 00 Oa
R; J.. ee Moore,
• •
l'llaintlff's Attorney, .
190
Notice
I beg to advise my friend. and
the public generally that I am
no.w conuected with the well
known firm of Rhodes-Haverty
Furniture Company, No. 200-211
Br�nghton Street, West, Savan­
nah, Ga., and beg to solicit your
patronage.
We have the largest and best
stock ot fllrniture lind house fnrn.
ings in Savannah, and our price.
are right.
Mall orders will have my per•.
sonal attention. I
=�: :lIRespecLCully,
B._.T. SmJPPARD.
,
, .
ILOo. A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA..
TUESDAY SEP1'EMBER 12. 1906.
Southern Cotten Planters
Minimum Price at Which They
Are Willing to Part With
This Year's Crop.
DOOMED
.......... __ Le...r
In, lie. f.r Otnc"""
'Swatllsboro, t:!ept. S.-Letters
bave been received In Swallliboro
from Ho.n. J. A. Brannen, of
Set the Statelbo.ro,· Itating that he will
mOlt positively be ill the race fsr I
congreRs from the F'int district Ito succeed Hon. Rufus E. Leiter,
wbo. ba' reprelented tbil district
for the put sixteen yQare. Mr.
Brannen, It will bo remembered
opposed JIIr. Leiter lut year 'and
The fact that tbe lontbern
.
cot- 'of Georgia GO tbil committee, was o.nly defeated in tbe couren­
ton planter, the man who bal a
I tbere belDg on. fro.m eaoh 'tate, tlon, wbioh met at Rlnd.ville, by
.
monopoly UpOIl the busine.. of
I and a�ter a oarefol can�asl of the two votel. Bryan oounty,
Mr.
; fi.. prodnolllg that which fll(nishe.
I sltOllthon-after hearlllK .from Brannen', old home, only went
tbe raw material of tbat wblch is I bull and bear, producer, sprunee
for I.elter by about fifteen votes
used to clotbe tbe world's nak.d- alld lpeclliator-it waa decided III the primary,
and Li!Jllrty gave I
lie.. hal bad �he obeek to lay at tbat, with a crop
(If 18,600,000 Leiter a vcry �mall majority. Jt,
wba� price he il' willillg. to part bale. last Reuon. going to 10lc., II now Raid
that o,ondltions in
wi'b tbe fruita of hll toil hal and the fact that there
.. no sur- tbole eounnee are muoh more fa·
.taggered tbe army o.f Ipeonlaton plul ot t�i. great or�p no.w.on vorable for
Mr. 8rannen tball
'. who. ha-y:e gro.wn ricb off of the hand,
With tbe mllil �.kIRg they were. Belid"l the addi'ion
hard earnlDgI of ot.her people. 1,000,000 balel a month,
With or- of Jenkins and Toombl countiel,
On Wednelday lalt the lIa- rlen placed for their
entire .pro. each (If whICh will have two Vo.tel
tional execntive comnuttee of the dnot for twelve
months ahead, in the congrelsional convention
Southern Cotton Growerl' Aaao•• based on' 12 cent. ootton,
tbat the and ho.th of whioh are in the lilt
ciation met ill the lun parlur ot � prodocer Ihonld at lealt reclive 11 termed as "collntry countlel" to
Kennlhrorthlnn a' AlhevllIe, N. centa for the raw cottou; alld
the firltdiltrict, giV81 JIIr. Bran·
C, Meeting in tbe lun parlor that wal the price thllt all plant-· nen,
who il from tbe COUlltry
Wa. conlidered appropriate for en who. have got thAir belt inter- county
of BlIlloch, an additiollal
tbe realOn that they were acool- elt at heart'ahould demand,
and advantage in that �he Dew countlel
tomed to the full benefit of tbe If tbey do tbll there il no. kmd
of are no.t in Sivannah'a Ipber.
bnrnillil raYI of "old Sol." douht but what they
will get ,to of infiuence. .
The writer waillumbered among The rept,rt. on whloh thil ill AI Mr. Branneu wae formerly a
thoae who. gathered there �o grap. "!lsed Ihcws that tbe prelent crop
relld9nt of SwalDI�oro, and i.
pIe With co.tton .itoatioll. Th�re thronghout
the cotton belt will be well known and muoh admlred hy
•• being only twenty-five memben tbe Ihortest
10 yearl. The re- thele people, he will very proba­
o.f the, committee from twelve porta from Arhn"I, LouillnA, bly oarry
Emanuel ccuntv· Tbil
'
statel, "hen they were all tbere, Alabama and a large portion of county
went for Brannen In the
! , therefore we ratber expected a Texas i. that the hot Icorohillg
race la8t year. While Hon. Alf.
'4.0
"sort of a tame affair but on the wlndl have Itripped the
coUon of Herrlllgto.n, who il at prelent 10·
r
contrary, we fOllnd a�semble tber.1 ltl frUIt eqnal to. a ROo.nrge of fire. )Jo�tor general of th�
Middle oir­
iwo. or three hundred men inter- In tbe l<lJisissipPI valley the low oOlt,
has beqn promID8ntly men­
'elted'-i'; co.tton. Th, New York land. have been flqodsd until late tio�ed .. a· probable candidate
oo'ton lpeculatorl were eitber In the year, tbo.le
I ..nds were agalliit Mr. Leiter, be Itatea tbat
there III penon or reprelented by planted late and chopped
out m he would not oppo.e Mr. Brannen
trnlteti men' the ootton Ipinner Augult. At 'bf) prelfnt 'I
me for the place.
wa' alsb'tbe;e all bent on let. It i, growing nicely, bot it iI ac· ------
ting in touch �ith the boys fro.m knowletiged that a fro�t any time
be'ween 'he co.t'.n rOWI. Theil, by November the fint will catob
'llere wa. prel,mt numerou. large �t and ruin It. The Georgia crop
co'ton growerl of th, louth and II IIff 27 per
cent.
lOutbw8ltern cotton .tatel. It 11'10' aokno.wledged by the
A oommittee tit tbree wal all" Ipinoe" aDd Ipeculato.rs that 'bey
peln�tl .to. receive aDd' tabulate expeot to lee ootton 110 to. fifteeq
'he 11;;000 report. from the farm, oentl.by Jauuarv ... So It �I only a
of twelve co'to.n growinl ltatel. que.tlon of how m..ny Will have
Tbil tOok up thirtY'lix ho.un and tbe back,?«,ne t� bo.ld tllel.r C?tto�
o.n thll the co.ndition of tbe cro.p and o.bta�n a prICe tb�t "':111 JUltl.
".. pI ICed at 78.10, countinR 100 fy tbl'm In parting
11'1th It.
u beinl perfel)t. The avel'l&l8
baving nduced. 18 per oent from
lut year 'ben tb. qllel'lon �f el'
timatilll tbe probable yield o.f
'be pre..nt orop wu undertaken.
. Tbl. wu found to. be 9,588,888
balel, baled on the information
at band.
The next jo.b before t'he convell-
"tion tben Will to fix the minimum
price of what the farme .. should
get for th i. yellr's crop. The
writer was hOllored with the posi.
tlon al the member from the state
ELEVEN CENTS THE SLOfiAN
THE Sita SALE AT
E. C. OLIVER'S
, .
STILL GOES ON
Olle TIIOUNIlII(1 Dollars wortll of
..
dress coods of ..II killds Just
IIrl'lved from Itew York
Big lot of men's and boys' fine hats and caps-all t,be late..t
styles. Another big lot of Olothing at a great sac�flce. Trunks
and suit cases aJl.d traveling bags all just arrived; now in the
hands af A.·O. DA "�IS SALVA.GE CO , th" world's �reatest
bargain givers. and must be sold in
TEN DAYS.
Thil il the drlt lale of this kind and magnitude tbat. b.. evvr ocourrad
in Statesboro., and mlly nevpr ocollr ag"in .
go!ng rapidly. Sale cloll81 September 21st.
Come early u thele g?o.dl are
Are YOll Eng"ged'!
I.",Conllp•• T.
FIIry "I"
Waxahaobie, Tex. September 7.­
Ste;e Davia, a YOllog negro, wbo
coofe'led to. ootra.lng Mre. S. P.
No.rrie, age 20, ia,t Saturday nigbt.
wa. burned toni.bt.
'
A mob oon"ltiDI of 8,500 per­
.on. tild tbe negro to a piece of
gu pipe that bad beeu lit in the
gronnd, piled fagotl aronnd him
and let \he .mal. on fire.. The
.uffering'
.
of tb8 negro were of
Ihort duratio.n, o.WiDg to .' tbtl
fiercene.. of tbe fire, which wu
fanned by " gale o.f wind wliich
blew aero.1 the prairie.
Tbe hn.band of 'he womao il
.. id to have let tbe matcb to the
tinder and started tbe blaze tbat
I•• Trill f.r .... IIlw11l11•• 1 refu.ed to !et him have a knife I ,... f... llltiilltttfn. Tnt •.. ' ,,'I tbrough IPlte,
and he .ay. be doet M
.
. I
Tbomalville, Ga. Sept. B.-Tbe no' beheve tbat anybody would �mpbll,. Tenn.. Sept. 8.-A..
·
motion for a ne" 'rial io the cue oa" Dluch if be wu to brsak biB
.peclal from Brandon; Ml , .,.,
of J. G. RawhnlP and hll 1011', neck u tbey _m to dllregard
tba' a negro Damed Gto · 110-
Milton, Jell8 and teGnard, will be hi. ';'mfort 10 much.
' Do.well ba. �n fOJln� banglD,.
argued at the Tbomalvllle conrt He .ay. 'bat if he geta anotber
fro.m a tree tbJrMn mlleR north
bOUle before Superior Court Judge trial hi will pu' in mo.reevldenoe
of tbat tow�. McDowell had .at­
Robert G. Mltoh,,11 tomo.rrow aDd mate a be'ter Iho.wlng, Hi.
tacked a white DI�n wltb a knife,
mo.rniDI at 10 o'clock. Attorney only complaint again.' bi. la"yer forol�g tbe lat�r Into a bun
and
Jobn R. Cooper arrived thil after. Wal tbat be refuted to put up
keeplol hIm prJlOner for llveral
noon from Maceo and Soliolto.r evidence, He ..y. that the .tate �oun. No detaill of 'he lynch.
Tboma. will be bere at midnight. bad Dlore tban be expected, aud
Ing are lino.wn.
Mr. Cooper will put up a hard that he W&I cODvicted for that
------
h I rtf
UOt OIUlh.a.,.
figbt and a. a ong II 0 rea' reaeon, but now th�t he knowl He may well thInk, be h.. j(Ot oil
Io.n, why tbe new trial Ihould be what, t.h� d.ot,a h"rl, he wonts
I
"henp, wh... alter hllvlog contracted
granled. He ieelll8 hopef'fl of IL'" t"er Uh""l'� tu .,,"' t :t. cOII.tlpatinn or In.lIg•• tioll, I••t.1I
luch a relult, bOi the general a .. wlinll;s alsl) complainl tb"the able to perf..,tly ...tore hIs ,healtb.
o.plUioll is that the matter will be
doel not get auawen to the nnmer- Notblng will do tbl. bat Dr. KIng'.
t
uUI le.ttera which he h"R written New Ufe Pill.. A quick, pleuant,
carried til the lupreme oo.nr., and be iays that he thinks some- alld· certeill oure for h••daohe, eon­
JudgE> JIIitohflll �en)'ing the mo- thing il wrong with the poltotfce .• 0tlpatluII, .to. 260 at ' W. H. EIIII,
tion. He wants the mattsr inveltigated. drug otore; gllaranloed.
There il a great\inter.�t here III "_"'_=_"'_"'_"'-"'-"'�"'_�"'-======_=""""""=======�==I!I
the case, aRd· the Thomasville peo­
ple followed With illterolt the trial
of the Rawlingl, wblch resulted in
their convictIOn for the murder
of two chlldre'n of Rev. W. A.
Carter of Hahira.
Reur Stem.ab.
Wben the quant.ty of food taken I.
too larg. or tbe quality too rich, lOur
ltomach I. likely to follow, and
e.pealally 80 If the dlg..ton bas been
weaken br co'Tiitlpatlon. Eatilowly and
not too freely of e..lIy dlgelted food •
Mastloate the food throurhl,. Let
Ow. hour••Iapae between meal., and
when you feel a fulln... Ind weight In
tho regIOn or the .tomach after eatlnr,
...ke CIt.l1tberiaill'. Stomaclt and Liver
'rablet. aod tbe BOllr otomach may be
Ivolded. For .ale by All Dru,&,I.t.
oonsumed the lIegro..
Davie wu arrelted laRt Tuelday
and takell bofore tbe woman, wbo
at tliat time was not lure It wu
he. She had been desperntely ill
from her ordelli. Today he waa
again taken befCo.re the womlln,
who., on Bight ot him faiuted.
When she revived she identified
him, and hil fate was sealed.
'rhe negro finally confessed, de­
tailing the crune.
ThiS is the third lI�gro that has
been bllrned ill this lection of
Texas within a short time. One
of these was Ivnched at SlIlpher
Springs and another at Waco. Our fall stock of -furniture is now arriving
and we are goin� to have one of the prettiest and
most complete bnes ever shown in Statesboro.
We're here for business and if price� and quality
will get your patronage you will trade with us.
REMEMBER we are the only ex(;lusive furn­
iture ciealers in the city and that our stoclt is new
and of the latest styles.
.
NOTIOE-After Sertember 1st we 'Will havewith us Mr. G. L. Mik , who will be glad to have
his friends call on him. , .
.
Statesboro Furnitu�e Co.,
S. T. OHANOE, l;(anager.
��. � .."'-���*. � ..�-..
, .
Shoes I Shoes I
l
; "\, :Ne. Siloes,
Good Siloes,
Solltl Leatllel' SlIoes raIl Announcement
sboes.V..hle OF THE
STATESBORO fURNITURf 00.After as thol'ough investigation as it was possible
for us to make of the American shoe market we were
convinced that the MILES SHOES are "miles ahead"
()f anything that we have found, therefore we have put
in line of "Miles Shoes."
'RAW�INGS Ie IlJ.UI!l.
Vald08ta, Ga.,. Sept. 9-The
elder Raw.ling8 is getting blue
and' dislatlRfied with his prison
hte. He is getting uRed to' the
oonfinement, bllt hi8 oomplaint i8
bacall8e !lis two youngest lon8
have beell moved to another part
.f the jail, and because he is not,
allowed to sleep out in the cage at
night, instead of being locked up
in a calL' He al80 complain. be­
canse he is 1l0't allowed to bave a
knife with whioh to eat cline and
stellk. He lays that he has false
teeth that are broken Ilnd that
he canuot eat WIth them. He
seems to th IIIk that tho jailor
Engaged people ohould remember,
I
that, after mnrringe, many quarel! onn
be avoided, by keeping the.. dlgeo­
tions In good condition with Electric
Bitter.. S.- A. Brow II , ef Bennett.-
Be US when you need shoes. We can please you and "lie, S. 0 .. sayo: u�'or yenr., my
wife
,sa.ve you money. Positively not a pail' of old shoes in
.ulfered intensely from dyopepsln,
comphcate.I w.th n torp.d hver, untIl
1
.....0111' store. We are just now putting in shoes. .he h,st her strength
and v.gor, and
"'"� became a
mere wreok of her former
Turne'r Glis'son' Co :�:�iCb���;e�:�:;�: :������d B��t::;";_ made her entIrely well. She Is nowL • \ otrong and healthy.
II W. H. Ellis,
-
_-
-_-- ,.
- --- drugglot,80118 aod guaranteeo them,
The Big Value Storel ;,' at 000 a bottle,
Every pair guaranteed to be Solid Leather
.
Or youi' money back.
